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MISCELILA.nsrY*

1
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-iriittj

not .so much rain by 2 incites: Tlife coldest
Was 20 Jdjfre'lis colder tliari lliC
' coldest day (30lb) of 1870, nnd the warmest
(lal) was 0 degrees colder timn (Ife Warmest
day (.Id) of tlio month last year.

A THANKSGIVING.
For the wealth of pnthlef^s forostS)
Whereon no nxe may fall,
For the winds tlmt'bHunt the branches—
The birdiing's timid oal);
For the red leaves dropped like rubies
. Upon the darilf firoon ^1—
For the waving or the forests,
I tiinnk thee, oh, my God I

For the bnds that tlirong to ginddeil
The toiler's plodding way;
For the bursting of fresli roses
With every new-born day;
For the bare twigs, that In summer
niooro like the prophet's rod |
For the blossoming of flowers,
I thank thee, oh, my God 1

-iitT" -MUfl'll

j day (30lli)

t

For Uio flovod of waters, gashing
, III btitolipg beads of tight;
For theneets of show-whitd lilies
Firm anchored ont of sight;
For the rcedt among the eddies—,
Tho'crvstal
rvstal on
( the
■* clod;
For the flowing of the rivers,
1 thnnk'thee,oh, my God!

1
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’trtK III.oont AAfonif in Havana.—Atl
Havana leller of lllo 28lli iiTt. gives details of
tlie troubles llterc rind the hiiVIcs.S execution of
IliB eight sluderits, showing tliat tlie only lieseerntion of tlic grave of Cnslanon consisted of
(lie breaking of tlio glass cases covering the
hiciic of tho tomb and substltuiiifg ifteaths of
garlicri instead of irartiorlelles. At the court
martial tlio clmi>lain staled timt it was only a
student’s frolic nnd did not deserve severe seirtence.s, but tbo clamorous A^ohmtecrs b’ver-rulcd
ererytlliild else rinil ciglit were condemned)
eleven sentenced to six years in the clmiif gang,
,ilietecii to four ycrirs in tlie sanie gang, four to
six montlis imprisonment and two were libcriilud.
The sentences were executed, those
murdered not being allowed an hour’s respite
to see their friends. The Volunteers raided
through tlie streets all day, shooting eight Cu
bans. Business was entirely suspended, and
quiet o.ily partly restored after the executions,
'i’ho students wore all quite yoWng nieil,. mefo
boys, but they met llieir deaths bravely in tlio
pre.si'htlo of nn iminunso IlirOtig. Their parents
offered large sums of money to save them, tho
father of one otl'ering one million dollars, but
all efforts were vain. The Captain-Qeiieral,
Valmseda, was absent at the time but fully
sanctioned the murders on bis return. Thu
authorities appear perfectly indifferent in the
presence of tlio Volunteers.

As he approaclied her, she raised her cyesbetrothed husband, although he may he the who gave him birth, and whose idol he still
OUR TABLE.
most delightful person in existence, and liim is. I despise nlyself when I reflect that J largc and bright—witli a sort of wistful iinpaself without fault or foible. She returned to held my peace while all this was said in my tienco he was ns far from comproliending as lie
Tub Lbwiston JouRNtt. for 1872.—In
had been from entering into tlie spirit of lier the early part of Dcceinlier that estahliehed favorite witli
liouse.”
her former question.
the reailine public, the Lewiston Weekly .luuriial, is to
“ Let me lift the burden of your remorse, my protest nnd longings.
“ There was no mistake in identify, then ? ”
bo printed in a dress of entirety new and elegant type,
For the lifting up of mountains
“ I had rather you should quarrel oiitriglit copper-faced, wliich will ensure an unozoeptinnahle typretty
Pythoness.”
Van
Dwyiia
secured
in
Lascar
answered,
laughing
again,
the
short,
Tn brightness and iii dread f
light laugh Gertrude Hoyt had never liked his the hand she had raised in the last sentence. with mo Ilian have you treat ms as you would po(;raphioal appearance Ihr the paper. All the features
For tbo phnks where snow and sdnsbilio
tliat have contrllmteil tij piece 'rlio dnnriinl in tlie front
Alone have dared to treud;
and which she thought now absolutely disagree “ I consider timt the offender was rebuked quite a spoiled, peevish baby ! ”
rank of Now KilglAnd newspapers, will he retained, and
For the dark of silent gorges
Ho
laughed,
gently
and
indulgently.
as decidedly—parJoh me for saying—as was
nllicrs added, so that wo may expect that it will fliiJ its
able
Whence giant cedars nw;
“ To-morrow, when you have slept off tlic way into many new families tlie coming year. Having ii
For the majesty of moUntninsi
“ You would not ask, had you been deluged compatible with your hospitable office. You
very largo and iiicroa-iiig circiiliition, its niililishcrs aro
I timnk thee, oli, my God!
with the queries that poured in upon us when liave thus established your right to condemn v.apors. you will see tliat it is impossible I sble to make liberal expenditures to aiirlcli its columns.
For the earth, and all its beauty—
wliomsoever and whensoever you please. Au sliould tlius regard you, or beiiave us if I did. Its news summary, botli general and Stnte, is iinsnrthey learned that we were from ‘ lark.’ ”
its Agricultural IJepartmont 'is complete; its
, The sky with hll Itsliglit;
“ ‘ Maybe he knows our Mark 1 ’ uttered the resit—I am ‘ in earnest' in ray devotion to you Pleasant dreams, and calirer, brighter waking iiasscd;
literary matter of clioice character and in gnoil variety;
For the dim and soothing shadows
old lady, su.spending the spoon above the cah- and ‘ admire ’ you very ‘ lieartily.’ And, now, thoughts, my princrss ! ”
, That rest t!ie dazzled sight;
its Clindrcn's Department ii-efiil nnd entertaining; while
For unfading fields and prairies
Site permitted, without returning, his ki.ss ; its reiMirts of all important gatlieriiigs, and its correspoiilot us talk of pleasanter tilings. It is useless
bage-dish.”
deiico, are uiisiirpnssod. In a worn, next to one's own
Whore sense in vain has trod;
“ And when further inquiry elicited the fact nnd unpbilosopbical to run tilts ngainst society stood where he had left her, until tlie impa coiiiilry paper, which all should patronixo, I'lio .lonrimi
For the world’s exlinustless beauty
tience,
but
not
the
wistfulncs.s,
slowjy
left
lier
Is the paper for every Maine man at linmo or abroail.
I thank thee, oh, my God!
that we had timt honor, there was danger of a Nobody sliould know better than you, wlio
is a large, forty.clght ooliimii paper, and is furiiislied
compulsory surfeit. Sucli mountains of beef were born within it, that there is n clmrrticd eyes, and the lieuvy tears loll upon tier clasped It
For an eye of Inward seeing—
at only $3.00 a yehr tn advance; or it wilt bo sent on
. A
and love;
AiSoul to know
‘
circle, whose unwritten laws nre (lo.silive and hands.
and
vegetables
as
loaded
our
plates
;
such
bib
trial three inoiitlis for 00 cts. Spcolineii copies forwhirded
For thode common aspirations
“ I wisli my hunger could lie nppea.sed by gratuitously on applioation.
If nil Miiii.slcra had Iho |ilainne.s.4 of uttci*locks of apple-sauce and ‘ picklette | ’ such final as regards breeding and etiquette—a pene
. Which our high heirship prove;
For tlio.hearts that bless each other
mammoth pickled cucumbers in small glass tralia in whicli your friend, Mr. Hilyard, sugar-plums I ” she .said, aloud and passiunaiely.
The Illustrated Christian AA’ekki.y, auen ol Father lleuiio.^sy (Uoraan Catholic)
. BeneatYi thy smile, thy rod;
saucers, flanking tbo bulk of tlio army intended would not bo tolerated. There is sucli a tiling “ Aru we really so unliko?-Is this sliallowncss .jnU receivcil, oantuiiH a foiir-niigo Hup]>ioincnt, bcaiiti- of Bergen city, N. J , tho cause of temperance
For the amaranth, saved from Eden,
ivith thirteen
" ■ illustnited
........................
..
design'*, in which short no- would he greatly advanced. In a recent scN
1 thank thee, oIi, my God i
to rdiiforce our inner man | such very obtuse us American aristocracy, where purity of blood of licurl, indolence, or 'n pitiful ulfectation ? tilly
tices nre ^jiven of holidiiy publications of tho American
angles of pie, and freshets of sweet sauce, tn and perfect refinement, tlie inherent disrclisli AV^bat must tlie end of it all be ? AVill out Tract Society. Tluinksgiving'duv Is duly honored in the inon ho said :
For the hidden scroll, o’crwrltton
With one dear Name adored |
which the apple-dumplings fairly swam upon and outward avoidance of nil timt is common marriage be like the union of fire and ice ? ”
editorials in the Illustrated utory Dr. BoU(*«pt*» Thanks“ I am going to get a list of all gfopf, shop
For the Heavenly in the Human—
giviiu;,” Hiid in tho account ot* tlio rive nn«i nrogre'ts of nnd gin place proprietors, and If lliuy do tiut
Lto na cosTiNUKii.l
our
plates—were a thing of wonder, and to us and unclean, are the credentials in favor—tlic.so
The Spirit in the Word;
the New York " Homo for tho Frltnillos.-*.” The illiHtrnof terror. Cream was poured into our tumblers and notliing less.”
For the token of thy presence
tiuns In thi^ number and supplement aro very profuse, close their liotises every Saturday night and
Within, above, abroad;
numberinic in all tAventy«onc. Dr. BobiiiMm ,tlio orlent.il not open tliem until Monday, I will nut allow
“ Wily do you cciio Mr. Eascar, and call Mr.
in place of milk, and we were obliged to taste
Thb OnioiN' OP Man.—Henry . AV^ard trnvtillor,begins
. For thine own groat gift of Being
in the next number a series of iliustrated
at lea.st four kinds of preserves. Aunt. Sally ■Hilyard ray t'rieiid ? ” said Gertrude, impetu Beeclier, in bis sermon Sunday forenoon, staled articles on eastern
tlicm.selvea nor tlieir wives to come near tho
1 thank thee, oh, m3' God!
life nnd scenery.
buzzed about our heads with a glass dish of ously. “ You, at least, ought to understand
I he })»pcr will be sent to nnv n-idress, on receipt of »2, nitai. TIley must giro op tlieir unholy work.
Ilia
views
on
the
Darwinian
llieory:
from tin-, riinnksgiving number fo tho clo.so of 1872. Let ihein he content witli selling grocorie.s. It
sweats in each band, like a magnified bumble that I ara dofi-nding a principle, not an individ
[From Godey's Lady’s Book.]
Send 5 cents to 150 X»is8im*‘.treet, Now Y'ork, for it as a
Tliere lias been so muuli liglit mid darkness specimen,
bee, exclaiming upon tlio pleasure it gave her ual ; running a tilt, if you will have it so, in tlie
is belter to make fifty cents a diiy lionestly mid
or bu\' It from your newsdcnicrs.
tlirown
by
recent
researoli
as
to
the
origin
of
to do anything and everything for ‘ dear cause of truili, lionesty, natural affection mid
THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
justly, witli the blas.sing of,God upon it,
The Saturday Magakink is llie title of n
Markie’s friends,’ and wliat a ‘ happy Provi simple gratitude for favors received. The acci man on cartli, that men need to be taiiglit ns new weoklv magazine to be published bv Uoriico B. Fiil- tlian ten dullars n day with tlie curse of God
IIT MAniAN IIARt.AMU,
dence ’ it was that took off our wheel .“o near dent of lowly birtli is not a crime in tills or any to wliat are facts nnd wliat are fancies. That • ''
•ru s
•* di................................
upon if. Ilemomlicr tliat the money gained in
I MUST offer raj good wislie? in ndvnnce of their house, while the big tears wet* Mother’s ’ other country. And I am loatli to believe timt speculative deductions from seientilic facts have will be tho ver}' bott that can be obUin«d»pnrtlv origi litis dirty Work will not profit you long. It
nal, nnd pmtiy vclocled from the best foreign sourcci,
the season. I never spend New Year’s Daj in glasses, and broke her voice into a husky trem tlie tiict and recognition of rclHtiunsliip to a worked and are working miscliief, is undenia reproducing only such articles nn are likely to prove in- will vanisli like the froth on__tlio__river,__ You_
ble. When the rain cea.sed, and ‘ Father ’ li.id, farmer, who sraokes-a pipe and cats onions, and ble. They lire ungirding_ theJoins, of^Chris- -teroMmgto AmedoanTendorsT-Tlie pulilTslicr'promises arc cjirryihg souls to destruction and riiiit; you
the city.”
timt no page or lino shall api>oar in the S^tturdny
*• You hardly show your usual just.tiste in with.Mike^diolp'Rnd our inlelligent^tipervision, to a qjioTIs, loving iVoiiian, whose hands are liahs nnd sending them out wiiliout any liisloric tine,
under his snporvision, to which any perHon can ob are robbing tbo widow und orplian, tlio poor
fiiitlii
Seeing
tliis
miscliief,
tliere
arc
some
hardened
by
toil,
nnd
wlio
sits
down
tom
twelve
fastened
the
loose
wheel
in
its
right
position,
that. It is our pet holiday, and the customs
ject. Termi: Six Oeiils per number, or Three l)i>llar.s a and needy. Cease, cease your work, ilien, ami
pertaining thereunto are ancient and lionora- we were e.scorted to our vehicle by the entire o’clock dinner in a calico gown, must of neces wiio shut Ilieir eyes and close llicir cal's, and vear.
rcsulvo to get an lioncst nnd doeont living.
family. ‘Father’put a small ba'tkot of very sity lower a man in bis own eyes, ban liim in will iiavc none of science, and llie.se err almost
hie.”
CHtiisT.MA8 Chimes.—.1. L. Fetor.s, .AO'J
“ Long may they flourish ! But the duty of big apples in the foot of the buggy. ‘iSuramer the society we consider tlie clioicest in this as mischievously. As fo tlic antiquity of the Broadway, Ncav York, pnbIMios a pamphlet of Cfiristmnt
One of tlie simplest and most useful remedied •
Omnrf, containing twenty carol*, hymns, choruses, etc., for scalds nnd burns is said to be nn embroca*
honoring one’s parents is older by a few thous sweetings ! ’ be exclaimed. ‘ Our Mark has country. If tlio trutli were told, we sliould race, it may cortuinly be said lliat the old cliro- for
Clidstnias, wliioli ho AvitI send tu order, for twontv
nologi.sls
were
incorrect
and
imperfect.
Men
and years, and I ara under bonds to the ‘ Old known th-j taste on ’em since be was knoe-liigb.’ discover timt tlie pure blood you speak of has,
cents each, or Ofteen dollars per hundred. This work lion of lime-water and linseed-nil. Tlicsc slulFolks at Home ’ to pass every New Year’s at ‘ Mother ’ forced upon us a bundle done up in in many cases, undergone the slraimng of but began furtlier back titan Ihe G,000 years tliey Avill be very valuable to Suntlay-schools during tho holi- plo ugents comliiiieil form a lliick, cruain-likc
dlA’VS.
the bomestead. I have not failed them once in a napkin, containing, as we discovered alter- one or twq generations tlirnuiib ‘ refined ’ veins fixed lor liis beginning. The Scriptures do
substance, which effoctually excludes Iho air
not
undertake
to
meddle
witli
Ibis
question,
and
twelve years.”
ward, douglimits, lio'iio-made gingerbread, am! since it filled llioso of yeoman and meclianic.
BlauiiWood’.s Magazine for November from till) injured part.s, and allays tlie infiamm'aIi.-is
tlie
following
labli!
of
contonU:—
cheese; and Aunt Silly gave .sucli tliroatening It won’t do to lie loo nice in tlie selection of in romoviiig-ilie date of man’s appearance we
“In Vermont, isn’t it?” asked a listener.
lioii almost instantly, A ca.se is munlioneil
Kiiirto .Sfie, concliiile.l; A (jonturv of Ureal I'oet. fl-oni
do not imseitle litem. All present urganiz-ations 1760
There was a lurking accent of sarcasm in the signs of embracing Van Dw^me as * dear fruit from American genealogical trees.”
Downwanl.—.Samuel t'avlor Uoloriilge; Nino lilvln wliero a child fell backward into n bath-tub of
“ Perimps you are right. Since wc nre con liave probably developed "from previous forms. of llion; Noto.on Kortreo., iiv a Hintoriani More ilbli.i boiling water, and was nearly llaycil from Iter
slight drawl, but the first speaker’s smile was Markie’a ’ proxy, tlial I mercifully liastenod liis
Itomu, |iait 3; 1-Vonch U-niio Lifo; Tlie Maiil of .Sker,
tent with tlie slock nnd fruitage of ours, wliy The divine inelliod of creiilion was llirougli a ili
unembarrassed, his reply prompt and pleasant. retreat.”
neck to below her hips. Her agonies were inport 4.
“ Yes, in Vermont, within sight of the Green
“ Did you tell Mr. Hilyard of tliis visit and concern ourselves about our nciglibors ? I liave long scries of gradually occurring developments,
flio nrlicles on the I’ost. aro very well written and de.scribable, hut her clothing being gently re
so it is only tlie metliod of upertilioti, wliicb need will bo found exrceditigly interesting.*
no vocation for investigation or reform.”
Mountains. As I leave for that Arctic region liis friends’ kindness to you ? ”
moved, und Iho lime mid oil thickly spread over
■flic four grout l-'.nglirli quarterly Itcv.ows ainl Ulnek- tho injured surface, she was sound asleep in
“ But don't you see, Hervey,” laying lier lie doubted—tlie operation itself remains tlie
to-morrow morning, I shall not see you again.
Gertrude liaffnot smiled once during the re
wAod’s Monthly in'O promptly issiieil
jd h}' the Looiiunl Scots
Miss Hoyt. Pray accept the compliments of cital, and under l;i.s .supremo scK-coinplaceiicy. disengaged hand upon liis shoulder, “ timt if same. Cuneerning mankind tiicrc arc three I’lihlisain^ CompiiuA’,
Subsequently the parts were
Walker Street, Ne^v Y’ork, the five minutes.
the happy anniversary, witli a thousand eincere Lascar felt .soinetliing a modest man would people wliose social status is assured would views : First tliat tlie race de.sconded from one terms of unh^ciiptlon hein^^ as follows;—For any one of carefully washed witli warm milk and water
the lour KeView-*,
per annum; any two of the Kcwishes for your welfare. Good-by! Good have known for discomfiture.
combat these false ideas of rank and worth, pair in Kdeu, who were originally perfect, but view«,
S7; anv tliroa of tho It‘views,’510; all nuirlte-, tiireo limes a day, the oil dru.ssing was renewed
evening, gentlemen I ”
“ Never. It i.s an ungracious office—tliis would boldly set fortli wliat tliey know and feel wlio degenerated lliroiigb some moral dcliii- vicAAs, Jt-DI; HlackAVOoil's .Ma;;azlno‘$1; BluckAvootl anil and tho little patient rapidly recovered.
“ An excellent young man ! ” said the listener reminding one of tlie pit from wliicb lie was to be true, the work would bo done ? I tliink qitency, and wliose desceniinni.s, itilieriling one ItevTow, .S7; DlaekwoH! ami any two ItevioAvs, 'SIO; hough all the scalded skin camo off, she dii|
Blackwood ami the four Reviews, '&iri»-Avitli lui'f^e dis
•'aforementioned, as the outer door closed.
digged.”
of these tilings sometimes until ray brain is up their budnesis, Imve been plunged into all soru count
to clubs. In all the principal cities and tOAViis these nut have a scar. This remedy leaves no hard
His solemn nod and nasal twang wore so ac
“ I do not believe lie would mind it. Has lie side down. AVe seem to be of so little use in a of ntoniFiconfusion. The second view is timt, works are Hohl hj* periodteul dealers.
coat to dry on the sore, hut softoii.s tho parts,
Nnw votiimeniil* Uliuskw<M»<X*4
nnd ItsQ DrtUs\i
progressive age-^we the few who belong to tlie according' to the Bible, tliere were severwl itiocurate an imitation of a snuff-taking duenna, ever referred to tbo incident? ”
uommouce with Iho .LAuuary numhers. l lie ami aids nature to repair tho injury in tho read
that the Dostess was amused in spite of better
“ No. That was hardly to be expected. You upper classes (so called,) wlio have no work tinct origins, and that tills is true, of only one Reviews
iest and most expeditious manner. Tho mix
poetago on the whole five works is but faJ cents a veur.
sense and feeling. She frowned the next in will find timt your hero is a man of like infirm for daily bread. AA''liat do we nccomplisli ex line of tliu race ) and’Tkfi tliird view regards
ture may bo procured in tbo drug store, but if
stant.
cept to spend our money and swim around in man as but llie extension^ tlic animal kingdom
ities with others, I suspect. Miss Hoyt.”
not thus accessible, slake a lump of quiekliinc
THANKSGIVING.
“ That is too bad, Mr. Lascar! You should
“ I have never douliled tlie universality of slow, bright, lazy circles, like gnats in tlie sun This view gives great offence to common peo
ill water, and ns .10011 as tbo water is clear mix
Hi: not the pomp and circutustance of praLo
he ashamed of your.self, and so .should we, for human frailty, nor is Mr. Hilyard my hero, in shine ? And there is so inucli to be done ; so ple on moral ground, and also for scientific
it witli the oil und shake it well. If the casa
Dellf'htetli
in!
j
reasons
it
offends
many.
Logicians
say,
“
It
dscrying anything ridiculous in a son’s attach any sense of tlie term.” Tlie color was liigher, mncli of misery we could relieve, of wrong we
is ur-onl, me boiling water over llie lime, and
Most thankful t’ley avIio go tlieir silent ways
ment to his parents.”
but the tone was even and courteous. “ I have could right, sucli heights of self-denial nnd pur is a reasoning tl^t like tlie kangaroo proceeds
Sad hearts to win,
it will become clear in fire minutes. Tlio pre
To Joy or .succor those on whom life heavy lays
“ I doubt if lie—if any of us sees anything to always liked him. I alw-iys sliill, I tliink. I ity to be reached for ourselves ! AVoii’t you by niiglity jum^s. It is an insianec of pliiloparation m.ay bo kept ready Ixittled in tlio
The curse of sin.
laugh at in filial piety,” said the quiet voice of have certainly heard iiolUing tliis evening to help me, dear ? Show me how to be a better sopliieal imagination, rather titan pliilosuphi^al
house, aud it will bu as good when six months
Frond
lips
o'er
lordly
feasts
may
loud
dscliirc
researcli
nnd
deduction.”
It
is
not
to
be
denied
and more useful woman ? How to lift myself
the third person of the little party. “ We may lower him in ray regard.’'
old ns when first made.
'fhat thanks are ;;iven,
liave our opinion, liowever, as to the taste of
When Lascar arose to take his leave. Mr. out of the slough of vanity and worldliness, and that tliere are inultitudes. doubting, aye, un But truer signs of tliaukrulncss arc where
believing because of tfiese speculations ; tliey
—
Hard chains a'‘o rive I,
I unnecessary display of tlii.s, or any other vir Van Dwyne niso stood up, but it was only in to be of some'service to my kind ? ”
The taking of eggs from the aalmaii at Or^
Tlio hungr\' fed, well clothed tho .slilv’ring bare,
tue.”
Van Dwyne bent his lips to tlie Iiand tliat liave al.o tended to enhance the power wliicli
respect to the retiring guest. Then lie cro.ssed
land lias been attended with a remakiible de
AimI sorrow driven.
makes the strong domineer over tlio weak.
“ I don’t think Mr. Hilyard meant to be os- to a seat upon the .“ofa beside liis affianced, allowed so wliitely ngainst liis black ront.
I
gree of success, and about seventy Iliuusiind
Clioose you ths'wnv in wliioli your licnrt •Inill «|ioak
I tentatious,” answered the young lady, some- loaning back upon the' elastic cushions with
“ My darling child, do you know I haven’t These served to make the negro not a human
good eggs are now on bund—a greater number,
To tho All-Wise!
I wliat warmly. “ It isn't like him. I never the ea.sy grace and conteiUlul mien of one who tlie least idea wliat you are raving about ? I being in the same'sense that a Caucassian was. .loin pomp to pniiio; or, liumaii .iiirerin, sock
lirobably of arlifieiiilly fecuiidiited eggs tliaii
Wliorc'cr it lioi.
I saw a more unassuming—nor, I mlglit add, a felt tborouglily at home in tlie liouse. and in am sure you arc one of the busiest little hum The planes of the Ethiopian seemed that ol
have over been in New England at one time.
Yon know wtio mUl the mercirul ai'nt meek
[truer gentleman.”
tlio cosey nook—-lialf-boudoir, halt-library— ming-birds in creation. You can hardly find service. A new theory of rights lias llius comSeo Piirndise!
Siieh iiiurked success in the first attempt to
“ He acquits liimself very creditably in soci- wliere the lair mistress l.ked to pass tier even; an idle hour in tlie twenty four to bestow upon into vogue, that right is only a question raarke
lake eggs of sea sniinon in this State is very
5
me, and I have beard you complain of being ing certain degrees of position and power.
|ety. Yet, if strict regard was paid to social ings. ■
Poverty.—Wlien I hear a man talk about encouraging. 'Tlie Commissioner of Fisheries
Tliere are now two points presenting tliem poverty being a ble.esiiig to him, I think* tliat thinks tliat with Ihe expurieiice of this season
rank and title in this democratic liiiid, lie wpuld
It was a semi-circular room, llic walls laid wearied to death ntdeast fifty times witliin a
write ‘yeoman,’ not ‘gentleman,’ after 'liis | out in pinkish-gray panels, bordered by maroon rnoiitli. You owe duties to society wliieli you selves for cunsidcrtiliun. First, tliat wliatover lie doesn’t know what poverty is, or else that for a guide, salmon eggs can he obtained and
name,” said Lascar, re.spectfiilly, to the lady, j velvet, mounted in a narrow frame of gold. A cannot sliirk ; not to inferior classes, but to tliat tlieory prevails ns to tlie origin of man, cannot ho misused lii.i wealth when he wis rich. AVIieii feeuiidiiled in the same wicinily at a cost not
contemptuous of the pretensions of the “ excel- ; tripod, topped witli gray marble, was tlie centre- in wliicli your lot is cast. If, by lifting others, alter tlie fact that man came into the world by a person tells ino llint a fit of siekiie.is has been exceeding tight dollars per thousand.—[Ban
lent young man.” *• We stumbled upon this > table, upon wliicli stood an Argand burner— you mean that you hare been infected by the divine method ; and secondly, ns far ns our du his salvation, I know that he iniiit have lived gor AVhig.
‘ homestead ’ last summer—Van Dwyne and I j bronze and gilt^ as was the frame of tlie stand. popular rage for attending ragged sellouts, and ty is concerned, we are more interested in very wicke lly when he was well. Becauie,
The result of tlie Ku-Klux operations in
I—in the course of a tour through tlie interior , A bay-window broke tlie stniiglit side of the distributing tracts in b.ack lanes mid filtliy courts, knowing wliat lie is tlian how he came to bo lierc and there, you find a man win) must ho
of Vermont. One of llie wliools of our buggy apurtnicnt, and witliin tliis was a wicker rack I sliall certainly decline to liulp you ; .sliall, on here. Man may be studied—it is for us to about killed before be will become good, it d ics York co'jnty, South Carolimi, upon tlie scliools
|rnn off witliiii ten rods of tlie door. A heavy of flowers. Opposite it a bright fire burned in the contrary, liinder you if I can. It is ail know o( wliat be is susceptible—nnd Ibis is a not prove tliat life is nut desirable, and ibe right for the education of negro cliildreti, has not
shower was coming on, and tlie patriarcli, wlio one of tin; wide, low grates that are restoring balderdash—this clap-trasp oratory one hears question of more importance tlian what road tiino, as the old hymn says, to serve the Lord hceii refiTrad to in any of the reports from that
Iwas smoking bis pipe upon tlie porch in the to the “ living rooms” of so many man.sions from platform and pulpit about elevating the he look to get where be i.s now. In regard to I do not say that great wealth i.s desirable, any State, thuilgli (lie facts roveul in a very strikin'' '
|‘ noon-spell,’ came to our aid, pressed us to something of the comfort and heanly of Ihe iii- lower ranks. They don’t want to he elevated, myself, I am a patient waiter for light. I more tiinn the earth would be made more pro light Ihe temper of the Klun. In October, 1870,
onio in, and to house our ‘critter’ in the barn gleside we feared had departed forever when to begin with. They would be as ont of place neither accept, nor reject, but I ara bound to say ductive if itwere inundated with a flood, but there wore, in York county, about 20 scliools
■until the rain was over. But I suppose Van registers and radiators came into vogue. There incur carpeted parlo.s as we would in tlieir that iny fnitli is nut afraid to take liglit from I db say that 11° moderate amount of rain is bet for the education of colored children, and they
were hook-.slielves built, wainseotwise, on eitlier slums and cellars. Tliey were born to the wliatever source it may come. The truili is ter for a farmer than a prolonged drouth ; nnd coiilained between 1)00 and l.OOO pupils. These
)wyne has told you all about it.”
“No,” turning (o him, “ ho never mentioned band, following tlie curve of the wall, and a low rand ns truly as aro swine—if you will excuse b'attor for us limn anything else. As to the so a fair share of tho g<md things of life is bet scliools were almost all tuuglit by Soutlicrn
pt. It is strange you did not, Hervey.”
fine pictures bung above tliem in tho middle of tho allusion. Secondly, if they wished to rise, present condition of the human family, I am ter, immeasurably better for the development white men, many of whom bad servesl in tlio
“ Why .should I ? ” asked the quiet tones that eacli gray panel. Lounging and receplion- you would soil your dainty fingers and garments very clear and confident. The race of man is of amiable graces in the soul and temper, limn ConfcderHic army, and .some had been wounded
had raised the question of taste, a moment be ebnirs nnd tlie one sofa were covered with ma in attempting to help them. No, my lily, your ill every respect so much one that we aro all a pinching und oppressive tleprivalion. I be III llie service. 'Tho Ku-klux began their raids
fore. " I did not imairine
vou would be roon velvet. Gertrude Hoyt, heiress, belle, and life should bo a tiling apart from theirs. So lieirs alike of moral benefits, howtver we came lieve, that, under the Chrisliai) dis|)ensatiun, during the same muntli, and in just one year
imagine tliat
that you
Bntereiled in the incident. It amused me at betrotlicd, sat in Iter corner of tlie sofa. Iter jealous am I of this, that I feel uncomfortable liere. God made all mankind of one bloo'l.
wealth has become a blessing ; and tlie more a every one ol these schools hal heoii closed.
khe time, I recollect, but I have hardly thuuglit proflla to her lover ; Iter eyes fixed upon Ihe when I see you shake hands ivitii any one who I reach out my baud to science. I believe it to man lias, so long as God's .spirit dwells in liis
In consequence pf llio coiithiucd frequent
of it since.”
fire, for at least tliree minutes after Lascar’s is not exaelly in our ‘set’—Hilyard, for exam 1)0 God’s elect, net yet knowing Its own mission. heart, the better he will become. If I could
Lascar laughed. “Amused? I should think departure, without moving or speaking. Site ple. If you are determined to go on a mission, It is a means God has used to reveal liiinsetf have my way,—and I say it soberly, and will) commission of murderou.s assaults on German
Iso! AVe ‘stayed dinner,’ Miss Hojt! That looked well tbi.s evening, lihving more color let it he to ray liome, be ilie priestess of ray inoru clearly. All Imil tlie men who tliink and a great wish in my lieart for God’s gloi-y und soldiers in France, all provinces still occupied
Qvas the form of the invitation. Fancy our than was her wont. She always dre.s.sed in Lares and Penates. I don’t regret tliis dis .search I 1 bid them speed ; but I cannot afford your eternal good,—I would make every poor by armed forces of Germany nre declared in
Itislidioiis friend over there, sitting down to perfect taste, but the silver-gray silk train, witli cussion, for it has brought qiit tho ro.°es finely to say to any modern deduotor, “ Take my man in my congregation rich. I would put n slate of siege. Tho por|iotralois of such
khat meal at twelve o’clock higli noon, in the tile garnet overskirt and- bretellos, became her in your cheeks ; but as I said, upon my soul, I faitli.” That is too precious to be abandoned. couilort, and appliances of culture (including a crimes will hereafter bo tried by German court
|arm-houso kitclien, with a freckled, red-haired admirably, thouglit her companion. He was haven’t the remotest concqjition of the origin. My grcalest^esire
t^eaire is
ia tu see
aee a biglier spirit of piano,) into every teneinent-bousc in this city, iimi'tials on the spot.
aborer, Mike by name, tans coat or . vest as in no haste to break in upon her niusings—to and meaning, and the end to be.gained by all |sympathy for^Wbi’}’ good and progressive work I would take worry from the poor raan’.s niind,
Fkbdino .STOCK.-^Overfeeding is ns inju
ills vis-a-vit, wliilo ‘ Aunt Sally,’ a ponderous mar the effect of iKi attitude that could hardly our sermonizing, and I believe I have preached in tlie earth.
nnd anxiety about the temporal support of her
lame, in mob-cap in brown calico was mine. be improved.
___
as long, if not as animat"dly and eloqeenlly, ns
self ond orphan children- from the mother’s rious as underfeeding. Probably inorMickooss
Ilillyard, ^sre , hewed a stupendous round of
The Biule in thb Schools.—A New heart. I would give every beneficiary on our occurs, e-specially unioiig horses, from this cause
Site turned abruptly at last.
liave you. AVhat is tlie matter? Are you
kalt beef into astounding slices, and passed
York despaicli says that in consequence of the charity a home and hooks, a well furnished ta- than from any other. In addition to this evil
‘‘ Tliere is soinetliing terribly unsatisfactory chilly ? ”
bacli plate, with u strotcli of liis long arm, over —wofully hollow m the life wo are leading,
She had willidrawn her liar-ds from lii.s, and insults and threats again.st the principal of the 'hlu and a warm bed, and make tlio divine ex- effect, much toddor is wasted when stock are
Ihe castor to ‘ Mother,’ to be heaped with cah- Hervey ! ”
gone over ti the mantel, on wliieli site leaned school at Hunter’s Point by the Catholics, tlie eiciso of bciievolenee possible to every one. I allowed to have it in unlimited quantities. If
%go, onions and potatoes. Wo had cider and
He was taken by surprise, but tliis was only her arm, looking down into the grate with bowed respectable citizens have formed a cuminittco believe that a gri-at many people would be it is only left within their reach, they will pull
fiuttcrmilk with the’ first course; sweet milk betrayed by a sliglit-wideiiing of tlie eyes, and head and mournful face.
to protect him and tlie school. On Thursday much better than they are, if tliey were not so it down, pick out Ihe clioice bits, and waste the
(tilh the apple-dumplings and squasit-pie, which a scarcely perceptible quiver of tlio moustiiclie,
“ I am afraid sometimes, Hervey, dearly as 1 one of the trustees demanded Ihe key of the poor, Tlieir poverty crumps them and dwarfs remiiinder. 1 here is u certain uiiiuunt which
were the dessert. But we lived through it you showing tlint lie wns amu.sud us well as startled love you, and He who made mo knows tliat scliool and of the teachers’ desks from the them, and puts u great temptation upon them to is just right, nnd cither more or loss than thiit
leu, Hitliougli it was a near thing at one time.” by her energy.
wlien ■! promised to be your wife I believed principal. He received them and it is believ lie und steal and deceive ; hardena them, makes is nil evil to bo guarded against. Owners of
I “ And are none the worse for it, I dare say. ■ “ Mrs. Skewlon found that out before you that 1 loved you with all my heart and soul, 1 ed that ho intends closing tho building. Tlie tliem reckless, nnd sends them to the bottle in line stock should watch this, ns being more
I$ut aro you certain this was Mr. Hilyurd’s did, my dear Gertrude. What new develop fear sometimes that wo will never quite under school at Hunter’s Point wos op- ned Friday the hope of finding in 'uiiconuciousness a refuge interested and bettor capable of judging than
pirly home ? There is nothing plebeian or rus- ment of hollowness has moved you to lake up stand one another. There is a want of sympa- morning at nine o’clock, the Principal having from tliuir'lroiihlos and a surcease of sorrow. the majority of liired men. 'I’lie proper supply
|ic about him. Your self-made man seldom her lament — ‘ We are so friglilfully arlifl- llietie response upon so many subjects. Cun duplicate keyih On calling the school to order I know that God pities all such, und forgives may be ineusiired by the appetite of the animal,
|ueceeds in ridding himself of Ihe scent of the o^al ? ’”
you—a man with brain, heart and eyes,—be and proceeding to rend the Lord’s prayer, one many. He sees the strong man’s despair, and' wliicb in good jteultli will lead it to eut with a
aould QM|j||factory, .As I said just now, ho
“ I see and feel it every day nnd hour. It is satisfied with the life you nre lending, when I, ol the scholars commenced a row by culling the widow’s tears; and his ears are forever relisb ill tliat is noeessury. AATben any is left
oks tl^Hpftleman ingrain.”
ill-bred to be in earnest about anything ; in —a weak, silly girl, who has never been out of out “ damn that,” which was followed by many open to tlie inoanri of (hose children wlio moan in Ihe manger, tlie hea.st has been overfed, and
“
often that your instincl-i are at bad taste to admire heartily, or to condemn fashion's leading-strings, am often so miserable, others in “ Cat calls,” liootings, etc., so that the in their sleep because they are hungry. And when it has hud just enough, it will eut and
kult,"
Van Dwyne said, bowing slightly, severely. Wo show our distrust for one another so consumed by longings for a wider, richer reading of the prayer had to cease. The prin when tbo great and glad day for which the enjoy Its allowuncs and ,lick its trough clean.
chivalrously, to his betrothed. “ But Ihe by being continually upon our guard against sphere ? Tliere is to be a day of reckoning after cipal called ill the police, when many left with world has waited so long has at last come, and It is difficult to inaiiarfo this without occasioimi
pfereiice you have drawn in the present in- emotion of whatever kind. Wo think and feel, we liave danced or dreamed away our brief ex out furtlier trouble. Subsequently seven of men, stand in the uprightitess of that liberty direct 8U()«rvision. AVhore thu owner is, tho
Itance differs from the conclusion to whicli ray ns well ns speak and act, by rule ; and a very istence. AVben He, who has given me wcaltli, them were expelled and one who threw a quid which all shall enjoy, one curse from which crib is clean, and in his absence much waste is
Ibiervation of, and acquaintance witli, the geii- villainous rule it is whicli obliges me to sit by beauty, time, and influence, shall ask to wlini of tobacco at the principal was taken to the man shall be delivered will be Iho curse of almo-it certain to occur.
llentan
- me. ^I ’---■
_
la -.....“—
question '.......
have 'led
have 'fan
and listen to, witliqut daring to rebuke, such use I have put these talents, what can I say ? station. Hereafter none will bo admitted to poverty ; and there shall not be a beggar on
11)0 monitor Terror has beoiiseiit to Havana
ited that tho smell of the field and furrow, the unseemly levity ns I liave liuurd, to-niglit; sucli wliat can I say ? ”
the school unless known to bo orderly and will the face of Ihe earth, or a single soul in need
eek of the cabbage-and-onion-tlavorod kitoboii, ungrateful ridicule of wortliy people, whose
“ Say that you have made me gloriou.sly ing to abide by the rules.
of any tiling wiiicli is culeuhUed to develop his for the protection ot Ainericuus tliere, and tho
loes linger about him. I detected it before only fault is that tliey live in tho country, do happy, my beautiful prcuciie'r! I am only
faculties, or minister tu his happiness.—[Uev. Nipsic and Kansas will follow. Tliere Jire iiu
Mr. Elliot, a colored member of Congress AV. H. Murray.
new cuinplieatioiis between the United Slates
he discovery Mr. Lascar lias told you of, in their own work, and use indifferent grammar ‘ miserable * when I aee you bent upon self-torand the Spanish governments, but the gunboats
he lack of refined repose of manner ; tlie ooca- people whoso simplicity of heart and cordial ture, witliout cause or purpose,” said the per- from South Carolina, has demonstrated tliat his
It appears by Prof. M. C. Foroald’s abslrnel have laieti despalelied to Cuban waters on iliu
lonal vehemence and hrusquenesa in talk that hospitality should have been their shield with fectly modulated voice, the owner and his ad dignity cannot be assailed with impunity. He
er deportment and language which are, in one wiio had sat at tiieir table and received all mirers reckoned among his most potent charms. wui insulted by a government clerk in an oys of the meteorological observations at the otato informuiioii hiving hoeii reeeived tit the State
llio main, more than passable. Ho is a son of
College, that the month of November just past department, that the Spani.sh iiulliurities arc not
tho kindno.ss it was in their power tu bestow ; “ You are ennuye -to-night. To-morrow will ter saloon in Washington the other day. He
|lio soH, and Nature is mighty."
represented the matter to tho department in was more than 7 I'2 degrees, Fahrenheit, cold able to preserve good order in Ihe-fucn of the
such despicable depreciation of a good and noble bring a happier and mure reasuiiuble mood.
Miss Hoyt colored slightly. It is not pleas- man, because bo has independence and right j Now, my presence annoys when I would soothe which the clerk was employed and he was er than the corresponding month last year, and dcmonsiiafioiis liy Iho vuluiitecis in llavuiiu,
If 1-2 incites more snow full, ^though there was and that American rusidenis require prolcetiuu.’
promptly discharged.
hi to bo schooltxl and patrouizet], even by ono’a feeling enough to loTC nnd honor Ihe parents you. Good-night, darling ! ”
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Fire at E. Vassalboro’.—AVo regret to
Tub House CoM»fiTTEES.—Tho head of
Inling education, and bringing a people widely ’ WASHINGTON CORUliSl’ONDKNClC,OUR TAPliE.
tlie Ways and Aleans is given to Air. Dawes
learn
that
tlio
venerable
old
home
of
Jacob
snpanilcd Inlo a closer commiinity of Inlcreat. Mkutino of Congress—Dolognto from tlio District of
^
c
'
' while Alessrs. Garfield and Shcllabirger who
Colunlbla—Fiitare of Wnstlington—Tlninksgivlng nt ! bl.It’fKaY PATn.S. By Mrs. C. AV. D. Stroilt' Butterfield, Esq., nt East Vassalboro’, occupied were talked of for it have the Appropriations
DisTunnaNcBs.
-*0tlio Capitat—Tlio
CaDitai-Tlifl \Veatlier..=-8enator
Weali.er-Sonator Hamlin
Hamlio and
nn,l
& nreod"l*.ibn5imr8“1 by him and by his son, Air. Henry R. Butter nnd Commerce Committees respectively. Gbn.
tbo
The measures taken for the execution of the
KPH .MAXIIAM,
I
nASr'MI.H’IXl!,
Kpenker Dlalnbi
TItIa ta a tempenince story, in which tho history of a ' field, proprietor of the shovel Iiandle factory, Butler wlio was chairman of tho Reconstruction
KTrtCoiiS,
Ku'KIux law are detailed, and reference made
Washington, J). C. l)ic. i, 1871. I younj; ihnn of talent ipui promise, iiddictefl to the use of,
lirink, is given. The gradual growth of the habit,' was'biirned early on Wednesday morning, with cominiltee nnd Air. Poland of Vermont, chair
to the re()Ort of tlic Attorney General.
Tliis is an eventful day to the whole country. 1 strong
the consequent injury to his professional pursuits, and'
^yATEllVlLLE. . . DEG. 8, 1871.
The message is emplialic ngain.st polygamy , Congress convenes under more favorable au- tho unhiippinc.ss wliluh It brings to liis home arc present-! all its conteiis. Tlie (ire took from tlie furnace, man of tliat or revision of the laws change
places. Mr. Hooper leaves the Ways anct
in Dtali, 1)111 suggests the propHely of a law to
of ed ill a IM'ctiko manner. Ilia a]mo.st superhuman efforts ' and spread so rapidly that it was with dilTiculty Aleans'for the cliairmanship of the Banking '
to iclbrin, and his fimil victory through tho agencies of
ry state and territory is aorrosv,
a Mf
I
•
1
•
5overmnenl. Every
ciinqot full to Interest- the reader. It f.s a good timt the senior Air. Butterfield, an invalid, was and Currency committee while Mr.Lynch goes
legiluni/e cinldren born in polygaiiny previous represented, and eacli reprc.sentativc elected by
book for Sabbath School libraries.
assi.slod in esctiping. Air. -H. R. Butterfield, in from the latter to llie committee on Commerce
to a fixed lime. ** Neither polygamy nor any i the votes ol f'lee men. Truly a great changing
Ai’I’lkton's Journal for Dec. 30 will conother violation of exi.sting slaftiles will be per- abound of “ the situation,” in the last ten years! tniii cifiht siipplemeiitiiry pages nnd be n splendid holiday pants and slippers, had filled his arms wilh and is made cliairinan of the importAnt Pacific
rnitted within ri ten ilory of the,United Slate.s. !
e'-pecinhy i* it nn eventful day to the number, witli numerous beautiful illustrations of Oliriat- valuables when his atleulion was nltraoted to Railroail committee nnd that on Expenditures
of tlie Treasury department. Of the other
mas subjects by eminent artists, nnd many stories,
T, • . ,
,1
^1. .
c
ir . t 1 •
! District of Cohiinbitt, wliicli, for the first time, ftketclies,
amt papers adapted to die season. It will be Ills fullier, and he barely retained a coat that Alainc members Air. Hale is on Appropriations,
It IS nut with tlio religion of sclf-stvlod smutsmi ».1. .1 xt •
t
■
^
, will ho represented in tlie National Congress, elegantly printed juid furnisiied witl; cover.
tbat we are now dealing, but with llieir prae Under the new territorial gnvernment. the dis- j Ai’i'LEroN’8.Ioi)iiNALfor 1872 will continue to present Iiaii $750 in a pocket, leaving l;i,s vest witli a Air. l^'elers on tlio Judiciary and chairman of
varieil lileralure of n class that unites cntertidonlont valuable gold wateb. The house was full of, ‘.lie Library, Air. Frye on Claims.
tices.” He adbercs squarely,to tlio pence policy ti'iet will send its delegate, who will enjoy tlio awitli
pormaneut value, and to justify its reputation ns a
same
privileges
as
all
icrriloriiil
deiegales.
.lourmii
of Art. Among its Icniling nttractiuiis will bo choice furiiiluro and clothing, nfhong .which
toward llie Indian.^, “ not only because it is
Tlie following letter from the chairman of
ll]uslratioii.s of American Localities and Scenery; Por wore a .valuable piano and costly sideboard.
Heretoiore
any
measure
looking
toward
tho
tliB Cliicago Relief and Aid Society to Hon. '
humane, cliristian like and economical but be
traits ami Itiograpliicul .Sketelies; poeniS and stories by
benefit ol Washington, must he pressed before Co), .lobn Hay, and Julian Hiiwtliorile, son of tlio distin- Some $500 worlli of hay in the barn, with 400 William Gray, of Boston, dated last Tuesday,
cause ifiKjuglit.”
till'. House or Senate committee on tho District guislie.l roiiiancist; “ Lady Swcetapplo, or Three to
is an oflicial statement of afTairs :
ruiir.tC LANDS.
a l)rillinat novel, will bo a lending soVial, nnd bushels of potatoes, and all the products of the
of Columbia, by combined efl’ort of its citizens ; **One,"
Good Ilye, Sweetheart,” another novel by Itiiodn
Aly Dear Sir,—So far as you may have any
The President would dispojo of tlie public and ns wimt is every body’s business, is nobody's liroiiglituii,
farm
the
past
season,
were
also
consumed.
The
is now running in its pages; and among other
accumulntipn
of winter clothing, it can never bo
land.-:, a.s far ns jiossiblc, to nr tual settlers only, busiiies, tlio wants ot the city have been poorly contributors may bo named—It. ii. Stodiiard, Professor cattle and horses in the barn were all sayyd. more useful to us than now. In other respects
de Vero, Albert Webster, Jr., (geo. }.I. Towle, F,
attended to. Now, witli a direct representative Sclielo
civil. sEnviOK.
0. C. Harley, Henry T. THokerruan, John Ksfen Cooke, Tlie loss is ostiinnled at eight to ten tliou.sand we are trying to liusbaiid our resources, but tho
Tlie message is pointed in advising .a bolter to ask, nnd a “ liouso ol deiegales ” direct from a)id 1 liomas Worth. This moy Journal ol Literature dollars—insurtuico only $1600.
hulk ot our winliir carments sliould go now.
and
Aft i', gaiiilng favor rapidly with the pooplo, niid its
tlic people, to iiistruel whet to ask for, our peo
system of iqipointments to olllee. If liad men
AVe liave come tlirough this cold spell finely.
..........
weekly
visits are li.....................
nailed with delight
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
ple expect, and no doubt will receive, their lull
Published by II, Appleton tk Go., 649 Broadway, Now
Another Fire.—Tlie farm house of Air. Our coal deliveries are now over four thousand
Th« following parllcB nro nutl.orizrcl to rocelvo ndto’Mfc- and .slianieful frauds liavo marked the past, it
York,
at
$4
a
year,
nnd
sold
by
alt
ponodical
doalors.
sliareol
altention
from
the
honorable
gentlemen
jivntii and
Hfid atibporip'lonB
Bubpcrlp^onB for flu* Mail and will do fio al ^lie
nivnta
Slcplicii Parker, about midway belw-een (Ills half-ton orders a week. Your friend, AV^illinm
has been the fault of tlio present .system. Ha who are supposed to deal out wisdom, as well ns
8.1 luo rates required at tUin ofUco :
The Ladies’ Repository a General LitAV. Dexter.
8. M. PETTRNOlIiTj fc Co., No. 10 Stale ft.,B0Plon,i \<1
liopcs tlie Commission just now in service will land grants ami appropriations, witli liberal eniry luul UeliKious Mrtguzino for tlio Tamily, closes tlio and tlic west villiige, look fire from tlic chimney
87 Park Uow , New York.
^
Tlie Secretary of AVar’s report, from Iher
ycjir in u very good munber with two fiiio steel enibol*
8. R.NILKS. No. 1 Hcollayfl IDiUdlng. Boston.
bands.
find the remedy.
. lislimcnts—“ At Home au»l at I’aacc,” ami a portrait of and was consumed wilh all its contents, about 5
OKO.P.BOWELB & CO., No. 40 Park »o/r, New York.
Never before, lias tlic future of Wasliingtoii I i»ev. Luke Hitchcock, i>, D.; witli handsomo wood cn- o’clock on AVediiesday afternoon. An insurance bureau reports, sliows the army on July 1st to
T.O.KVANS, 100 IVnphln^cn 8f., floPton.
have been reduced to 30,000. Tlio expendiAIii. FisiiKti’a leetiirc, Wednesday cve- looked so Inviting ; and never before lias tlic ' graving.^ accompanying the followingarticlos;—Tho MinICT^Advertlfler? abroad aro referred to the Agents nnnied
of $600 covered tlie full value of tlic liousb ; , Hires for the year were about $40,000,000
above.
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Animals; 1 he I'abncation ot Stlk; liieColumnoflrabut llie io.ss of furniture and clolliing, nt tliis I including nearly $4,000,000 for river and har
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horses, to await their coming from court, and I am selllDg out my FALL and WI'N ?) R Cffdf ^
of small vessels in tlm naval service is recom evening free to all.
wards this representative of the dynasty which
^ .jn dish lied to his tail ; Harvey
convey them to their plac'es of business. Tho
ban oTer, and if yon wish to get the advaulagtor tbO'Baaiktt I
crushed
out
freedom
from,
their
country
;
but
pp^..^
pi,oot
it,
and
an
altercation
with
Rockland papers comment severely upon tliis
mended.
AIr j. II. Lunt, of Bangor, Siipt. of tho E. they should remember that the bes.egmg crowd j
,„o death of the latter.
bravado.
Between tlie message and the report of tho & N. A. Railway, lias been chosen Superin is made up of addle-headed flunkies.
Tho quite simple expedient of driving down
The perjury case, in which Jewett of Ben
tendent
of
tlie
Maine
Central
Railroad,
to
fill
CALL AT ONCE AT
Postmaster General a plan is submitted for
A prisoner froze to death in a call in the ton, is the del'endunt, goes up to tho full bench an iron pipe saved the life of Levi Bluncliard,
the
vacancy
occasioned
by
the
resignation
of
uniting tho telegraph system of tlie U. States Air. Noyes. Air. L. has come up from tho j i’ol'ce station at Jefferson market in Now' on question of law._______________
w|io was recently buried in a well at Melrose,
Alass. It was fully three hours before ho was
with the proposed postal system ; thus enlarging
ranks, anil is said to bo lliorougidy competent York city, on Monday night.
Somebody j The Radicals were triumphant in the recent rescued, but tho pipe gave him air to breathe,
P. s. HEALD'S.
the bounds of the telegraph beyond tlio line of
I uuglit to be indicted for murder.
and bo recovered.
I elections in Spain.
private eaterpisc, facilitating eommoi'ce, stimu- for tho new position.
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ON THE RISE !

WOOXiEISr GOODS
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SDtje iittail....
Wiatewille MailIndki'KNDbnt Family NKwarAPBu, Dkyothw
TO THE Support op the Union. •
Published on Friday by
IvaiASlIiAM <Sb •<3^r I 3sr C3-,
Kdltors and Proprietors.
9jtl Plunix Stock.................... Main-Street, Waterville,
EfH. Maxdak.

T BRM B.
TWO DOLI.AKS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
giiroLR corips five ckstr.
• No paper discontinued until nil nrrenrapes arc
paid, except at the option of the publisliere.
pricks of advfutising in tiif mail.
one square, {onol neb on the column) 3 weeks.
S] -fiO
3.60
one square, f-hreo uionths,
G.OO
one square, six months,
10.00
ono square,one year
uar.
v"
.............*.....
12.00
fror________
onefourth oolamn,three months
’ ono-fourthcolunin,8ijc months,
ono-fourlh, one year,
oo 00
I’or'one-halfcolumn, three months,
o* ®
one«haIfcolumn,six months,
35.00
onb-halfoo!unin,onoyear,
or ®
tor ono column, th ree months,
• 85 00
oneoolumn,six months,
or ^
one column,one year.
#
126.00
Special notices, 25 percent, higher; Reading matternoIces 15 cents a line ■

Prominent insurgents in Cuba have issued
manifestoes to their countrymen, saying that
tlie revolution is fiiii.shod, and calling upon all
to lay down their arms and remain iieueeahle,
pulilic confidence in the city of Havana being
restored, and the people are quite pleased that
Vahna.seda is to remain as Captain General.
In the supreme court at Augusta in the case
of Fraueis A. Spaulding, for committing rape
on Dora J. Thomas at llalluwell on May first,
the motion for his new trial was overruled, and
he will enter upon a life service at Slate Prison
at once.

I went ft first cinss fast rnEss, with chclco selficiions of
I nshionable tti’K, wo are.now prepared to exotutoall
lorders for JOB PRINTING at short notice, in tlio very

IpairA

stylo, and on the most rcasoimblo terms.

Specia

will be taken to give sntjsfnction in Circulars

I lUll-Hcads, Business Cards, Town Orders, Bank Checks,
I Blanks of all kinds, largo and small Posters and DodgI ess. Labels', Tickets, Programmes, Price Li.^ts, &c.
Four Eyii.s.—Whoever habitually uses any alcoholic
as an “ appetizer*'will be likely to suller
from four evils, viz.: an overplus of food in the stomach,
impaired ability to digest it, the pangs of dyspepsia, and

I preparations

I

A new plague—the black and scarlet
—is now devastating the city of Quebec.
di.se.ase has been pievalent lor .some time
hut has now assumed a very aggravated
and attacks both young and old.

I a doctor’s bill. Du. Walkku’s VuoiiTAuf.E fViNKOAu
BiTTKBS, the great Teetotal Restorative of the ago, with[.out over stimulating the palate or irritating the stomach,

I

I imparts a healthful appetite, promotes digestion, regu
lates the liver and bowels, purifies the blood, and tlnis,
instead of entailing four evils confers four inestimable

I

I

I

„

. _

__

Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, is a keen oL server, and of
untiring industry, and his honest integrity is proved by
the standard value of his preparation. It, is no mystery
that medicines which nic advertised and placarded all
oyer the world should be used in remote places, but tliat
anything with so little heraldry as lias been accorded to
Wing’s Medicines should be so extensively used, and be

$10 from 50s

r

“ PROFITABLE^EMPLOTMENT/ ^

LL’E you li ive n s.'iivc* conihiiiing soothing nnj
liculinu proportii's. witti mi diingorous ingredA I’t'in.'dy.nt Imml ftM* tite many pains itml
ik'Ik's, wmiml.'* nml bnilses to wideli llesli is lieir.
!•< miiH’c e:iKlly nppHt-il tiian ninny other renu'clies,
iii’MT priKlneitii; n liml ellVcl, but iiUvnys relieving
intwevcr severe.
■
It is jirepnred hy .V/>s Sfiyri/cr, ivlio has used it
11 iter <»\vn extensive iniitihriii tif tlic elek, for
nejH’ly twenly yenrs, wllli great sureoss.
T’iio prineii>al iliseases for ivlfit'li tills s.alve is rocotninenib'd fir*-, ('hilhhihin. /.7/<uiuiitiion,
Sn'o/tihi, Ohl fVeri'.y,
liheiini, .S’/.fvr/nn, Buruft^
yVr.r Sni'iH,
Pimjitix. /■'ri/xiiwhi'i. Sore
Jiiir'iu'ii Br/i. Ihujuini. Bnili /iim/‘trormn,
Coi'n-iy Hites of Jusevts, ('ttiivirs, lonthnehr, Ab#'f/e/;e, fittfp Xip/tfi's. Jiiihhh >fn, Siniihn Jirettstn^
Jt'h. Sttiltf l/itut, Tettfiiii'i.
llumlit.
Hnilth, t
JiriunfH. itviijt, CkuIuI
nml
*sVj»rv on ('hihfrt n
It never iail-i ii> cure Rheumatl'-m If prop«'rly
npplii'd. !!uli it oil w«'ll wilh tlie Iinml liner linn's
n «l.iy. lu several cases it lias etire4l pMisietl limbs.
F<ir Pills it'lias lierti dUcovi-reil l<* be a mre I’i’inOily. I’er/ioMS tliat Jiai e, b‘/cu Mfijicn-il fiir yc.ar.s
have i>ceii relievetl by a few tippHealions. For A'»*ysipihis It work"4 wonders,'nlla_\ ing ilie lnllainin.\litin
nml unb-tlng iho patient. F"r ('hnppfd HoHiht it
l*r*i'liiceH a I’tire linin’'ill.’\te.ly. L-1 ihoie' willi HsnU
olitalfi llil» Hal\<>, ami apply it freely.nml
tliey will fi'id If j ivahiafdc. If
t.'<n<<l in cnt-vn «(
Birn/fihi nml 7'uti>ors. Ciiurrrft bave been etjred
wIlli It. The liosi .'•i i!v4'ever i':vei t«‘t! fiir .Strul/rn
ami
Xlpph-s. \.i wa\ IninrietM. Init
sure to ntVii’il la'Hj-f.
or llu//.' Kyrs— i;tib it
<»n tin* llili cmtly. 'mee or IM'l-o a «lay C'lr- >4 4l« afiios.s liy pnilin-4^l*i tin'e;irs on a j-ieee of eeiton.
l-'or f'l'liiui tlil4 U Mipevior to anyiliint; Ltiowti.
For I’iinpIcH tl.l- nets iiln* a cbarni. l-’or J'.unts
i\ui\ S'lil-h, apply lie* Hake at o.tee and it civ**-!
iimneili.ae relief. I'or Old /jo/’c t, J’.i'pl\ tmci- a
dav.
b'ou Iloit'^ni .Axr> CATTi.i:..^For ‘-hit-s er
Ilruiscson Iforsos hr C.-ittln this
is lnvahi.il)!(#.
and has nsl<Mi|Hliitn- 4-fi\'et in euHtig
mg Iscratelies o i
horst's. 'J’hi.s Halve )*.i woi’kml jH mv;i i.'fty Info
notoriety, atnl I-* a r.if.’ :i ;d litre I’eim-dy for all lim
nbovo ailn>u*ds.

WALDIIOIV,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law.
orrici IN pnaNix

block,

WATERVILLE,....................MAINE.

Special attention given to collecting and conveyancing.

Holiday Groods I
CROWELL & CO.|,
Three Deers South ef Waterville National Rank,

Main Street, Waterville,
Have jest recaivell a lai,;e asaorlment of ntee thing, fur the
approaclilDg Holiday., including
TOYS, I'AXCV TOY BOOKS. WRITIN’G DESKS,
VASES, EANCY ELOCll I’OTS, JEWELRY,
I’OUTJIONNAIES, ALliUMS, KANCY BOX
ES. IlANDKEKCllIEES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, CLOUDS, BRUSHES,
EANCY SJAl’S, RIBBONS,
I’EUEUMEUY, &o., &a.,
AJ.eo, a flesh slock of substnotinl articles—

Y'ams, buttons, (PeupeT Col
lars.

(Paper

and

^Yo. IliiMtudcrsigiicil, havo been nefjiiaintrd willi
Miss Hawy«TTbnnaiiy y ear*, and li.-lii'W her to be
a Ohrislian hnlj- and a' skllfttl nurse. a’i<l havlniused Ifi’i* salti* in onr famine-, it tfiv4-K Us great
ploasnn* In saying it /r llio bc.-l genera! medicine
we liave ever u^cd ;
Rcr. r. F. Cutter,
••’’m T TTer-r.
Rev. W. f). lb»!ina->.
Wi.'. H. 'i’ltiinjib.
Rev. J*iii-|ih Ksllodi,
)».'• Cinrlr* Su'HV,
RW- Ctcorgc Pratt,
Mrv .\!e\. Sm< «.
Gen. .1. P. Cilley and wlf-.
Dr. i:. r. Ch..-.' iii'd V ifb,
Cspt. J. (frockor ami wit.-.
.1. w.ikrr*!’! Riiii 'Mr.-.
Capt. David .\tiK'innd wife.
nod \Mi
Win. Wilaaii Slid uif.-,
»ti Shaw nnd^vil
'E.'TlT^dvn r,
.Til,I.s Uiz.-Vm, 1
A. S. Rice.
II. \V. W i -i.: anti wifi.
Gen. NV. Klinliatl, Jr. (Mny. W. t). I’leicrnixl wil •.
of It'icklBixl) and wife, *
r-lM ....... . wlf".
Joseph FnnrclL
Di-u.
iii(.nihiini und
C. n. Msllnnl.
Mifo.
Rphraihi Rsm-tt,
O. .1. (■’nml ir*nliMasfrr ol
I«eamlcr Weeks,
liix't.iiiiKii did w ii'',
floii. N. A. Buri>ce,.
I K'. Kiinfmll r*:il wiir,
Fmiicis Cubh,
Wiiihiiii .Ml l.<*'ia.

Btaticnery,

And u thou.sand and one other articles such a? are usually
kept in a store of tfiis kind.

loaded with an infinite variety cf knick-knacks and useful
am* ornamental nrllcles, where all, old and young, may find
something to pleast them.

NOTICES.
TSJE

!

CAUSE

AND CUKE

0^ GIVE US A CALL,

OF

COI^SXJMETiOISr.

Crom’ei.l & Co.
24

December 7, 1S7I’

the Mandard medicines in«o many families, has long been
o mystery to druggists and a tljorn to doctors. It .'•eoios
'
Tn prlnifivy enu^'e f f Oonsunipiion is derangement of the
as if they had taken the wings of the morning and flown -tilgeHtive orgii Dv. /J'hiH derauuetiieni pr nJneus deficient nujO the uttefmoBt parts of the earth. Wherever the starry tiiiion and aK^i^lilnril•n. liy assiiiiilitiion 1 mean that process
1 by wliich the nutriment of ihe food ihcooveried into blood,
flag went, Wing’s Pills were sure to go.
and thence into.tbe solids of the body. Perbou>wlth digestion

The Best Periodicals of the Day.

English Quartfjilies,

If

1 thus hupaik-d. having iht* slightest pridirposition lo pulcio*
I rmi y disease, or 1 f tliej take ccld, will be very liable to huve
' Coiisuinptiot) Of tlie Lun.;s in s( me of its form.^^; and t hold
ihit it will be intpossible t>>cuie any case rf ('onsumpiloo
. without tir.Ht restoring u good digestion and healthy aFsiiniluBl.nckwood’s Ediiigburgli MaMzine.
1 tion. The Teiy first tiling to be done is tc cleanhe the stomach
REPRINTED DV
! und bowels from ail Jheased murous and sl.mo v« hich is
; clogging these organspo th«it tliey cannot pertonn their fnnetioiu, and till n rouso up and ro»-torc the liver to a he.nlthy
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
action. For this purpose, tlie surest and bjst remedy is
HO I'ULTO.N STREET, NEW-YOIIK,
ScuENCK's Man i RAKi; Fills. These I'illscleaiDc the stomach
tuid bowels of nil. the (load and morbid slime that is causing
At about one-third the price tf the orlginols.
each genuine.bottle of Ilall’.-j Vegetable Sicili.in Hair Ro- , ‘discHhO and (P-cav in tlio wliole sy.^feni. They will clem rut
' the live- of .ill disease<l btle that has iicctim uhted there, aud The Kdinburgh Review,
nower. Take no other.
The london Quarterly Review*
‘ nrousc it up to nest and healthy action, by which imtural The Westinlo.stci Review,
The British Quarterly Rot lew,
The mind governs the muscles through the Ncrvqu.s aud healthy bile is secreted .

It is important :bat. while using Pelicnck’s medicines, euro
Stephen Pearl Andrews suggests that “ tlio nbsolutoid
and abstracted elsincntismus of being eclioes or reappears should be exercissd not to take cold; keep in-doors in
cool
and damp weather; uv<>id night air, and take out-door
by analogy within llie reliitoid and concrotoid elubor- exetcise
only In a genial and warm sun.xhiue.
isms.” 'Ibis sliuuld be generally known.
I wish it distinctly understood that when T recommend a
Governor Campbell of Wyoming territory* has vetoed
paflsrit to (lo careful Id rogtird tp taking cold wlile iisl.*»g my
the bill abolishing female syfiVage.
medicines. I do so (or a speejai reason. A man who has but
j ariial ly recovered fiom the effeectii of U bad cobl is far-moro
Brigham Young was still at Stl George in southern liable to a nd.ip^'a tlian one who has been entirely cured, and
Utah last Friday.
it Is precisely the saui« in regard to consumption. ?o long as
tile lungs a re not p< riectly healed. Ju'-t so long i.s there imuii
The Navy Department gave a largo amount of con- neat Jung'-r ol u full return ol (hedlsncc. Hence it i.s that
dimned clothing to the sufierers by the forest fires in the i HO 8trennou"ly caution pu hnoniiry paiients ng.iiiist expof^iiig
North west.
thems'-lves tn an a'mosphere that In iiot t.:en<ul an d pleasant.
Confirmed consumptives’lungs area mass of sores, which
A somewhat juvoiiilo dandy said to n fair partner at a t e leur-t ctiange of utniospherc will iuUame. The grand
ball: “ Don’t you think, Miss, that my mustaches arc be reo:etol my success in my medl'dnes consists In my abilily
coming? ” “ Well, sir, they may be cunilng, hut llioy to subdue I 111! unmatioii lusteudof provoking it, us many o} tile
luenkyjo. An Inlbimed lungenunot with snfety to the pa
have not yet arrived.”
tient be exposed to thobltlijg blasts of winter or the clijlling
“How wonderful,” exclaims some unknown philoso winds of spring or uutinnn The utmost caution should be
pher, “ nre the laws gnvorning Iminau existence! .Wore observed in this puiticular. iiH without it u cure under almost
It not for tight lacing all civilized cuiiutries would be any circum.st-inccs is an impos.'-ibllity.
overrun with womeni”
Tlie person should bo kept on u..vlmlpsomo and nutrloious
It took twenty-four years to ^doA'elop the “ incompati diet, and all tho medicines cont'nucd unti 1 the body has re
bility ” between an Iowa couple up to the divorce point. stored to i t tho natural quuD'ity if flesh und strength.

THIS VALUABLE S.\ LVE IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

DRESS GOODS

TERMS OF SUBSCIUFTION.
For any one Review,
00 per an num.
For Huy two R eviews,
,
“ 00
For uny three Reviews............................... 10 OC
For al I four Reviews
...
32 00
“
For Blackwood’s JttHgaxIne ...
4 (iQ
“
For Blackwood and ODs Review,
.
7 00
“
For Blackwood and two Reviews, .
10 00
“
For Blackwood and throe Reviews, .
.13 00
“
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,
16 00
“
_ Postage, two cents a number, to be prepaid by the quarter
at theofflee o! delivery.
ci..tt:bsA discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to clubs oc
four or mote persons Thus: tour copies of Blackwood or of
one RevKMv will be sent to one address tor #32.80; four copies
f*f the four Reviews and Blackwood for ?;48, and so (|p.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to tho above discount,
a copy gratis will be allowed to tho getter-up of the club.
New subfcribers for tho 1872 may have, without charge, the
numbeiF for the lust quarter ol 1871 of such peilodicais as
they may subscribe lor.
Oriusteidof the above, new subscribur.s to any two. thr^,
or four of the above periodicals, may hare, as premium, one
of the ‘ Four Reviews’ for 1871; hubsetibm to all five may
have two o( tho * Four Uoilevre ’ for 1371.
«
Neither prumiiims to Kubioribf IS nor disco tnt to clubs ran
be allowed unless ilje money Is remitted direct to the pubUub'
ers
No premiums can be given tociubs.
To reruru premiums, it will be necessary to make early ap
plication. as the stock aYifilable for that purpose is limited.
Circulars with further particulars may bo had on upolication.

Full directions accompany all my remedies, so (hat a per
son in any part of tho world cun be cured by a strict observa
tion of tho same.
J. 11. SCUKNiH<, M. 1).
Fhiludtlphia.

Many a man’s vices have at first been nothing worse
ihan good qualities run wild,
’Tis not high power tliat makes a place divine.
Nor tliftt the men from gods derive their line;
But sacred thoughts in holy bosoms stored,

$4Sijf

A

FUKK to
WTaTOH
every house.

___

KIIXi:^, .«^fflOT-Gi;i%.^\ HRV f \
Oun uiaisrlali of every kind. Write for Price
We.stero llun Works, Pitt-burgh I’a. Army
ii l
volvers bought nr traded f r. Agents vrantsL

~ - THE

.month: Ilorscfumishiil Kxper><«es pa’d'
________ ^______ II B. atlAM , AHred, Ms.

n

the ToiletSOAti^OOMif
•very Lady or
tleoMa. field by Driynrlsta^'*’-'..,
and llcalcra In PEltPUMERY

BURNFTT'S

TllEA-NECTAR

I'fl % r U II K 11 L A 4: H r K A
with the Gieen Tea Flavor. Warranted to
.tult all ta.vfe8. For fain everywhere la
our “ trade-murk
pound aud half
pound packages only* Aud for hhIv
wholevule only by Hren't Alfnt lie da
’r**n 4**1,8 Church Si. Now
Yoik. P. O. Hex A3(J0. Saud for
Thea-.\wctar Clrcubii.
*»w2l

AiYl'HiL to give away 8COO,OCO worth of |lfHii{<‘ai Ad
vice to the sick Hn<i afiUcted. AdtlresK Dr. S. YORK,
Auburn, Maine, or cull at hlunfH.-e. Lewi«tou. t iiifnln Street,
you will rec.:iveA book free. Keo piigt 1'^, u report of (heUte
bp Q.W. Carlton—twenty-four diffurent Me<llciil Hatbs. N.
It.— good chance Inr u Mcdicnl stu letit
Apply aoon.

W

RINGBONE and BONE SPAVIN.

/

Prof. P-MiCH.tr.L's Mcdlclnew will remove any ol tho above
in eight d:i>s. no matter how lung Ktiinding, and no acar or
swciliug will rcuiuln alter healed. Agent'ii price loi removing
thvui la from JflO to t#l5, anil wnrrantc'i to cure or no pay.
Trl.il package by mull for either of th«; above, 81.60; each
(idditor.al one on MMtne hoiec, 60 eta. Oounl^ right s for sale
P. MtCJI.ifcL, OwOfirO, Midi.

lUatcr-Proof (Jiollj anb Sljatuls

BIBLE^

^ —...Ji b»« the delicate and refreeblnir
vt07‘^v^*--..,^harP*nco ef aroonlae Farina
Water, aad U

COCOAilME

in alt 8 y

HOME

«

Now roniplets. Over SPOIIluitrations. Ilistorica], tiescriplive, Fxplaiihtory. A Lil)rsry of Bihlical|lnfoiniatlon. In
Knglish aud Oeroiau,. Ilunnd Oiinvas.dug Dooks. Free to
Book Agsiitf. Address llorai’e King. PuDllsiier. ThompsonTills,Onnu- (N<w England Office for /ell'^ popular Kucyclopcilla, niii! Hand Aitaa oftlie World.
‘
4w21

A coinpound of Cocoornut Oil, ^0. AcknowltOffod the 0t4t promoter 0/the grmoth andbeautt/
of...................
the hair. JW. BUBHETT k M., Boston, Mass.
io\dd by all drug^glsts. Beware 0/ fnilfafioris.

IIE3?T»S,

4v
3<

__ ^ MONTH. Horse and Carriage furuiehed ExMkz.) ••I psnsospMld; samples free.
4w21
II. ir. 8IIAW, Alfia<l,Mo.

OllfllUl l{.—I suffered wldi Cat.\RRII thirty years, and
fins cuied !n six weeks by a sIiik le remedy, and will
send the receipt, postage free, to nil ufllirtel. Ad Irds f ev.
T. .I.MKaH. l»riw.rt7G Syru'ii'*** N. Y.
\

JSinpuess Cloths, Yelyets,
Tatines aiid i^opliits.

Agents to Introduce M tides that se'l \n
Latta & CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.
4vr21

8 O’CIsOG

Ad-lreas S. 3. tVOOD ,

Wnntod.—Agents make more money nt work
for us than Qt anything else. ilu*lnes* light and permnnent. Pu tioulars free. 0. 8TINSON & CO., Fine Art
Pubil9her)l, I’ortluad, Maine.

Booh

Agents

have ong wauted u novelty in (he aubscriptluu line which
will veil ut slight in every fjiuUy- Thu

PICTOEIAL FAMILY EEGISTEE

is tha only work extaut which vatt'-flee tliW want. It i" beau
VOIII QU^t'HA.—A vk'liin ofeaily in>tl<icrflilon ,cau"inK tilul aod elrlklug, combinhigaii untirelv ii«w and ckgubtticrvou.s dobill ty, pri'iiialurc diTiy. etc.. htviiig tried Ffiiiilty Pho't'tfvoph A lb*, iii, wltli a complwto Family Iliain vain eveiy AdvertLel rtuiHoty, has 4li<<coveMiij a simplellpry. Vnll pkrtlcuiuri and cirrnlara free. Ad.dre • GEO.
4w21
ineausof st'lf-curc , wtikli hewill«i-n'l (<dilH tdlow fuffHr<TS MACDRAN, Hciiuul viiroul, Ooaloii, Mohh,
Address J. il RKKVKH, 78 Nai.-uu Ht., N. V.

\

G. II. GAR I’ENTER
has KioTcd his

NIUSIO

STORE

blankets, felt skirts,

to Prof. Lyford’a Brick Block, ueRily opfofiite bis former
place of busliiesH, where lie m ill keep a Lood
(■took of first class

ijJiatiofortcs, ©rgaiia,

BUITI! rc's

and a full line ef

^lTclo^^on ,

Aatieas

C

From the I’orDuiui Press, Oct. 24, 1871.

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods.
Also,

THE DEXTER SHEETING FLANNEL

pattehhs op oauments

a. II. C-lIlPRSTKIl, Walerrtlle, Mfand

BiROTH’RS",
— Dealers in —

'

CASS IM J3 7t JS S.

WATOKS, CLOCKS,

Tlie best lu the maiket.

jewelry,

: Silver'W’are,

“.SHAYLOIPS FAMILY RKCOKI).—Mr
H. W. Sliuylor, tlie ncc()mj)li‘-lie(] teiicherjAd'
pcnm.nnsliip In tliu'Porliund Uuslnes^ Cullrgc
iiiifi the Public School!* of tins city, hns after
years of putient toil, executed tin
<icn;{n of his own for a fiiiiiily recur*!.
It i
lone entirely with the pen. uitd has been ro
produced in litlio^^nipli for (lie public, 'i'ht
iVnme-work is >i beautiful oval wreatb, luxurlaut in fiowerM, birds and butteriiie'*, inter
cepted at the t«>p with a Miiudl oval intended
fur the PItofojjnipli of flie head ol thu faa.ily
I'iie center is artiKtically filled with scroflf
for tho record <«f inarrlHives, birtln*, atul
leaths, enihetlii-hod with appropriate in ittoc*-,
bird pieces, and dower.x.
it will meet tiu*
views of those who desire soinethhig roiiU>
♦iie)!ant for a Family Ileconi. Mci»rs. 11. A .
dcKenney St Co., 42 1-2 Kxclmiige St., are
lira, fitid olfur it fur sale, by sub
scription only, .at tiiu low price of $2.60
isacli ”

Please call and exsmlue at

Cake Baskets, Berry DDhes
Cai’d Receivers,Oasters, tkc

^NEWERe

I

LOW PRICES.

.R E M Q V

VEGETABLE SIQILIAN
HAIR

On Friday last, the store of Mr. Wentworth,,
Twenty-eiglit Years' Practice
in Skowbegan, caught fire from a'defect ip tho,
chimney. Owing to the extreme cold weather, 1 the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed
both of the fire engines froze up and were of DU. DOW a (the head of all physicians making such prac
ooaspeoiality, and enables him to guarauteea speedy and
no use ; but the fire was extinguished by some permanentoutein the WORST OAscsoPSUPPRZrsioh and al
of the citizens with pails of water. Mr. Clias.' olharVleiistriiaitlerangeinenlsfroiu wtialovor cause
Swain, a young man, while at work on the roof| Alllettersforadvieemust contain tii Office, No. D Kndi
^ the house, slipped, and fell off to tho ground.; eottitreet.Boston.
He struck upon his breast, and was severely 1 N. H>-’Boardfurnishedt o those desiring to remainunde
treatment.
uruiied, but will be out in a few days.
Boston, July, 1871.
eply 2

N. Y.

IT n n B A

r-' AGENTS WANTED

I'erniTUifUt Curo f -r
the A8TUMA.
[ Roltcrfruaranlccd in Ato uiiunicn, by Inlmt -\ turn. Also, euros Hay i’overand Uo.-- Cold. R .I imnni'mL'il by Piiy.-dolnu*:. Price, ytiporbOx*.
I iPciit i)v lii’dl. jmstiii-y jribl, r-i
of nric''.
Nv.M.II. FAIINIIAM
CO.. ilO Bro .d-.vav, N. Y.
ISrbold by ull
I'- D. no:^ 2i4*.

in a great viulety.

HALL’S

BOB^TIVELY REBIORE GRAY lUlR
TO ITB ORIGINAL QOLOR.
It keeps the hair from falling (Ut. It is the best dressing
in tbe world, maklDg lifeless, stiff, brasby hair, healthy, soft
and glossy.
For sale by all druggists.
U. P. HALL & 00 , Nashua, N, El. Proptietors.

EATTUiS.

FABimffS

A iu U tine of

THE FAHUF:ir;S €WiDK
To ScieNTtrio • ANU Practical AQRiouLruRE.
By Hxnrt St£PUKN3 F. R. S., Edingburgh, aud tho late J p
Norton. Protenfior of Scieuttfle AgiicilRure in lale College
New Haven.
'
Twovols
Royal Octavo. 1000 pages and numerous engravinge. Price #7 ; by mat 1, po.si-p:>id. $8

BOSTOKT,

IT

OE

|

ALfO PUBLISH

—Bteaumont and Fietcher.

The* pensioners of 1812 find iliera.solves in a
preMy predicament. By ilio peculiar wording
and unitentional punctuation of tlio last act of
Congress for their benefit, they are required
as one of the conditions of receiving a pension,'
“ to support the Constitution of the United
States, and the surviving widows of such offi
cers, and enlisted and drafted men, ns took
part in that war.” They don’t know about assuming such extensive ohligation.s, and Con
gress. will.be askedto recast that fearfully made
sentence;—fThe Advance.
'

1 Nftwb^jrgh,

Styles,

140 FuHou iSlrtefy Ntw ibrA.

OEO. CL OOODWIN & CO., AOT6.

Make people noble and the
place adored.
;he pi

YEAR

I rr^ffers threrTHrst-cioes periodicals fbr the price of one ol
! them. A variety of premiums o|n equally liberal terms. It Is
I an originaVfirst-classma j>r.ln»‘. Volume X begins with Jao-

-Jilack Alpacas,
ACohairs and Srilliatines,
I
Thibets, Cashmeres,

0
I wasmysell cured by (his treatment of tho worst kind of
Consuuiptiun. an J have lived to get fat and huarty there
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
many years, with one lung mostly gone. I have cured thous
low as can be bought elaewhcri*.
ands .since, aud very many have been cured, by this treatment MliDh will bo soM
There are advantages in buying near homo.
strikes against the earthen jar, woe to the who I hive uevu se en.
lar; and if the jar strikes against the stone, woe, not the
About (he flrstof October I expect to take possesrJon of my AIh o, aluige stock of SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, tW
less, to (lie jar.
now building,it the north eastcornerof Slxthnud .4rch strcels.
The r,elebr.tted
The man who never smiles has no divine call to the where I shatl be pleased to give ndvlco (o all who may rutiuire
it
Elias Howe Sewin6 Machines,
Sabbath-scliool ministry.

Many people labor to make tho narrow way wider.
They may dig a path into the broad wnj*; but tho way
to life must remain a narrow way to the end.—[Cecil.

HY <SI5T'l'l.\ti tl* Ul.riiH.
ICT^ .Send for our New I’lieo LIhI and a 0|ub form will ac*
of superb French Oil Chronins-subjocts LIFE iJlZK,—eX rnui|iauy it,containing full directions—making a inrgeaavivg
qiilsite fnc-simlle.s of origimil Dll Palutltius, Uivax Awat to to ooneamers and remunerative tn club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA.CO..
every subscrlbi’r to
IIENRV WARD KEECHER’S
31 dt .*13 VI58I5Y SrilKHT.
4w23
AI5\V VOIIH.
GREAT LITKHvRY. RKblGlOU^. WEKKIA NKW3PA- P.O.BOX 6013.
I'KR. Agents Inivnig gmat >ueeess ! Oim took 1,000 names
; In 3 monto-*; unotiier G72 ItiJid.iys; another 118 in 4>ne
«eek; 47 In one ilay,and iii'inv Olliers equally well, miking
fiom Hlband QlW tuJfiO per-K’v. Takes on sigh? !• An old
agent who know's eays. ‘‘Itlilolci^ tlie liCft hnvBu'SS fi*r
U D NOT A PHYSIO —It is NOT whnt la po^iulatly called
U’anvHS-ers ever 4ifTered
forry I di<i not «n;:«ge sooner.
a RtTTBBH, nor Is It Intended AS such. Itfsa 8oueh AmetJean
- i'-ajji.betUw-thin-u-ny-Uouk-agei'cy.—A jaru-cli k UiiuAw -luakw
■plaLr tini'f liali'b^eu’used lor ma'iryybHrB7iy''nie 'niedlCHl T^', money.
. iw. y.
ulryof iliose countries with woiidcrftt efficacy as a POWBhj
UOUAU AOKIVTS WAISTEO.
FUI. ALTKUATIVK and UNK(^UALKl) PCBJFIKH OFTIlK
it Loot) und is A Sure a iid Perfect Reuivdy foi ail Diseases of
jlntetegent men and women vranted cvery-Ahere.
wish ioo 1 t*:rrltory. tj** nd e irl y fir clrRulnr and terms. J. (he
'B. FOBD fk CO , 27 I'aik Place. New York: 11 Btomtlrld LIVKR AND 8PLRKN, KNLAllORMKNT OH OflRtBUOtion of INTK.STINKS, URINARY, UTiiHINB, OU
8t, Boston, Jiass ; 2S6 West Madison 8t , (’hic.-tgb, HI.
abdominal or(1aN8, povkkty or a want
OF BLOOD. 1NTKII««ITTKNT OR UKMITThNT
A(si:\r.s WAMKO i-ou
FKVKIld. inflammation OF THE LIVKU,
DROPSY, SLUOOISIl CIRCULATION
OF TIIK ni.OOD, AB80K88KS. TUThe lllstory.of the War between France and G4‘rmany. em
, MORS, JAII^DICK,SCROFULA,
bracing also Paris under (he ibtmmiine, 160 llluetrntlons;
DYHPKP.^IA. AlUlK AND
042 p»g«lii V'-Ib«»2 0O; nO.OllO co|,i.'8 iilrnaly solJ. Th.
.
FKVKU OR THKIR
only complete work. Nothing equals it to bell. Maktiig
CONCOMITANTS
10,000 copies per month now. Jn KiikIIsIi snd (icrnmn.
D . WELLS’ EXTRACT of JDRUBEBA.
TeraiS uneqalUrd. Diitlit
2p
AddreM U. 3. GOODSPRKD tk CO ,35 I’atkBow.New York. _
_________ _ is A most perfec H]t4‘ru(ivc, tin J is off'Tud to Che publtn as a
gra^O invlgnralor and reinedy for till iihpurities of thu bload,
PoHcltcdby >IU.VV A CO., Publish or for organir wH''kn('ss aith tlieir attendant crRs. For Ibe
foregoing coiiipbi Ints
or Scientific American,37 Pnrk How,
New York.
is confidently ri'cotniui’nilcd toevury fiunlly as a household
Twenty-five year*' expetieuco
iem«:dy whlcli sliotild im frui-lv taken in all dornngements of
tliH syeli'U), it k'ives heultii, vigor mill Inns to sll the vital
to obtain I'litei.ts. free
, ,
.
A bound volume of 118 pages rmit.«,inlTig the Ae»v < ensus forces,and nuimntes snd roitittesall weak Lymphatic temper*
l.y conneies Hnd.-ilJ lin?^ rides, 1 >0 Kiigrivlni.'S of Mechanical Huiunts.
JOHN Q. KKLLOdG, Pl.ilt Pt.,Now York.
Movements, Patents, untiled on receipt of25 cents.
Foie Agetii for the United 8tat<‘H.
Piice Ono Dollar pet bottiu. Scud lor Clrenlur.
4wl8
free during the "oming year to ertry subfor **Kfnln«*iii \Voinrii uf (lir
' Democrat, etc., whioh is* evitience of
woeMi^nd pi.pu
I5 0<)0ao|il. A T ry attractive book selling rapidly. Also
tor ‘‘OfrfaiidArw tl uriil.” byfai-orgn Alfred Town-lurity. Hn^nee (lieidey. Ja^m-s P«rton, Tln'otore
send. A Very interesth'g and valualdo work.
I Giiil Uamt? i^nTTlc.- wniea toreVety uuuibui. in ulu^bllig
4w23
L P. CROW & BON, DosTOiv, IfAsa.

“WIDE aWAKE **"

The Leonard Scott Publiishing Co.,

The Leonard Scott Publisliing Co.

REDUOTION OF DUTIESGREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

MONTiiLYi/

at

T Y cooler

TABLETS,

REDUCTION 0 E P 111 cTs

72. Three'speclKmV^pIcs sent frep-

New and Elegant

<

OBSERVER.

WELLS' CARBO T

Jn alj tha

VERV

YORK

WOOD’S

Is selling **

AND
niaokwoxl’s KiUngburah Mnsaz'oo.
^ (A fuc-slmlle of the original I PubHahed Moutlily. ,

NEW

J u

G. R. ZKIcFadden

Published Quarleily—January, April, July, Oct - ler—

MEN WANTING BUSINESS.

THE

Put up 111 Boxes at 60 conts mnidn rrepnred
by MItiS O. H.WYVKR. ami put up by L. MBOBBINS, Wholesalo and Retail Driip’ist, Rockland, Me. A 'i’ri.al Bo\ feat iveu
y mall on n'eetpt of S4>venty.five eetits, Wy I,. M.
HOBBINB, Itockland, Me.

THE GREAT

Sexual Sdenc

OVEIl 0\K MrAOnEO PAOKF,
I'rinteil In'I'uo « tors , on .«hpcrl) TI^t fp
!• ..iii
fill idri'd Riijiravliije «»r FI:wcr*. ^•lnula aud vegetn
bios. wLli Drscfiptlons. and
frtoluding Mnaheod, Womanhood and their mutiMl Interreld^
/ TWO €:oroKri>
tions, I.n/e, it laws, Power. &c., by Prof, t) 8. FO’VLIth.
DiriPlinn^ end pliins for making Walks. I.uriis, Gardens, 8rnd f«>r Circulars aud speciniun pages. Addreu KATIO^L
(tc. 'I'lie haudsuiiiit'.st and i^u^t I-'I.OKAIj IJl’IDl'i Ih tiJc PUBI.18111^ CO^I^ilaUelphU, P«. ____________ 4w$
'Vrrld .All lor I en I'enis. to ilin«.e «ho tldnk^of buying
IMPORTANT TO AQBNTS AND
Sc4*d*. N«it a quarter li»e cost.
solil of 1871.
Addres.s,
JA.MIvN Vli^K,
Itochbster.
Just i'uJtiliflied for 1872, Map. of New England States, (ofi
50TH VflCAIC.
Large Beale), neaiitlfull^ Colcre<i In Towniilil|)B
Bdft ever
puoilshed. Will outsell ail othci Maps, aftdnHh-OUr U. 8.
and World Map #76 (o
per month cleated with a cvftaiuty. Send Inr dcioilptive Ciiculsr, and ^ure ferrltCky at
?8 per Annum, inrludin’; Year Ih^ for 1872once D. L. OuKRNecr I’ubiishiir, CuDtford, N. II.
dwUA
8 I 11
15 Y 15 . .M O It
a . A U O .,
•‘17 l*iirk Ilo'v, Xrw York.
l
c
SAMPLE COPIES FREEFOK rotiaiR, uoi.nK a iioau-kivf##.
These Tablets present il)o Acid lu Couibination whb other
unTveus'aOsm.
efflcleiit reuunlies, iu a’popular forui, for the Cure of all
TtlUOAT and I.UNO Disea-ea
Pond tor free sampi-* copy ofth e UIIH l»TI
IIOAU8KNK.‘)8 and CI.ChRATION of the THROAT art
a Orst-rlisA »4M*kly JournHl. pubUilied by the New lork otale immediately relieved, aud statenieuts arc conitant'y being
Convention of gnivcrR.4HMB. nml containing the .‘etmous m lent to the proprietor of relief tn caaea of Throat dlfflculilea of
hr k. II. **ll \ l’l\. f cnnA #2 6bper year. Address Pun- years standing.
Usher
LK.VItKM, Iirb ndwuy. \rw /vatTTTIYM'
Don't be dcroived by worlh1e<s Imlta.
ijojjg, Qyi
WELLS’ CAllDOLlO
Yorkl'lty
_
________ ^____
___________
TARLKTA.
4w28
11 1? 'P 1? 1) O' The Dec. No., price 3041., has 19 plccfs
Y
I. Jj I
IV w Vocal and instniiiiental I’lano .Music, J.Q.KRM.Oaa. 13 PLATT ST., N. Y.. Sole I
\v«»r(h #1 In whort f-Tin We wlB’m.iJI
Bond for Circular.
Price 26 cent* a bog.
two b.ick Noi. for 50o , four for IMk*.. or
AflTOl/'^ { T Jan. to Dec. 71. for ^f2.‘25. (r.*gular price,
aU U OjL/A L .'»3.)
Boumt copies tor IKTI, gIR «ld«.s
nml eiigcs.l*:*
Th«M«J*irls by Hays,
TO CONKOim TO
ThomHS. I(lukel. Gooi'Od. etc
Address

J U R U Birii A

TO TIN-: J/'7-7./(7V.7>.
If your Druggist Is out f*f llio Halvjn jind neLrIrct>4
to keep RUin>llc4l, send H(>ventv-li\ 45 4-ent-4Ksuiri'Cied
below, and receive a box liy G turn mail.

From A/OSFS B, IWBETTS.Ji-Jfprson, Me.
I can recommend Miss Sa^Yycr’s Salve highly. I
never used so good an article. For healing purposes it is
without an equal
SIOSKS B. TIBBKTTS.
A private revenue stamp tliree inches long with a liko'
J1C88 of Mr. Hall in tlie centre, is placed over the cork o^

System, ns the telegr.'ipli nppnratu.s i.s iijfiupucetj by n re- '
Tho s'omach. bowelsand Ihcr nro thus clran.ocd by tho
inoto operator through tlie wire. If the mind Is Impaired n«e
of Sclienck> Mandrake rills; but tbeie leinHlns In tho
'by nM or other CUUBra, tlio n^mpnthatto tiMrvoB liouoinn (iluuiaoLk
all vKaaa'oi ut nei.l, tlt«9 oegan iw tor|>icl.Mn<t tUu lAi.p*..
•debilitated, and through the nerves the muscles of tlie titi‘ is poor. In the b( wel.H, the lucti als aie uesk. and requir
Stomach, Liver, Heart, Lungs or Genital Organs become ing etrongth and support- It is in a eonditiou Mkethisthat
-weakened, and disease in form f)f Dyspepsia, Disease of bCHENcK’s Sbawkkd Tonic proves to be th' inosl^valuHblo
tho Heart, Weak Lungs, or Genital Debility, follow with ronudy o.cr dheovered. It Is alknliun, und its^use will
their nccompaii3Mng trains of evil. Fellows’Co.npfHind iioiirrallze all exre.*s of acid, making fbe strmaph sweet and
truhli: it wpl give periiianont cone to this important organ,
Syrup of Hynophusphites restores tone to the mind, the and
croate^h good, in urly appofito, ntid prepare the system
nerves and the muscles. In this wa}' it overcomes dis for Che proceiisofa good di^ostlnn, and ultimately made good,
ease.
ho’jlthy, living blood Aittrtliis piepaiJiior.i treatinent,wha'’lomaiii.H to cure ot mo.st cates ol' consumption is thelrooand
Tlio chains of habit are generally too small to be felt pcrsi'verhig use of J^clicuck'.s I’ulmonic
rup. The Fulnioni'. Jiyrup nourishes tin* system. purifi'*s the blond, and is read
-till they arc too strong to be broken.
ily absoibed iuto the circulation, and ilu-ncu distributed to
A man tluit IioumIs his riches, and enjoys tiiein not, the diseared lungs
There it ripens ill inorlil matter.s,^
is like an ass that canics gold and eats tlii'sllcs.
whether i n i b elorm of ahsresses or tubercles and then assists’
l^ature to expel all the diseased niuttcr in the form of free
If good people would but make gondness ngreeablo, and expectoration, when once it ripens. 11 is then, by the great
smile instead of frowning, in their virtue, how many healing und purifying properties of Sehunck’s I’ulmoDic.
^syrup, th >t all nice rs und cavillc.s are healed vp eout d, und
•would they win to the good cause.
.
,
my patient it cured.
I'ho Lewiston ^ournn/snys that city appropriates six
dollars per scholar to the public schools’.
The essential thing to be done in curing Oonsnmption is to
get up a good digestion so (hat the body uiH giow in ilesh
A correspondent of the Journal culls upon Lewiston to and get strong. It a person has diruavtid lungs, u cavity or.
“ awake to her own niid the intorcsl of tho Slate to locate abeCes.H (heie, the cavity cannot hcul. tho inattci cannot ripen,
so long as thu system Is below pir. ^VTlat Is necessary to cure
the industrial scliool.s lor girls in the city of Lewiston.”
is a new order of things, a good nutrition, the body to grow in
Outside of New York city tlio Republican majority on fiesh and get fat; then Nature is helped, (he cavities will
he State ticket was 48,000 and for State senators GO.OuO. heal the mutter will ripen and be thrown off in large quaull*
dies, urM the per.‘<on regtin health and strength- This is the
Imngino tlie distress of tlie iniillner who forgot wliich true and only plan to cure Consumption, and If a person is
verybul,lt the lung< ara not entirely destroyed,'or even it
side of the rose to put tho hat.
one lung Ih eiitiudy gone, if there is enough vifnlity left in
To the pure nil things aie pure, except the •* pure' the other to heal up, there isliope.
liquors sold now-a da^’s.
1 have seen many persons cur*d with only one sound lung,
Utah may have its plural wives, observes Mr. Quilp, live and eiijny life to a good old age. This is what t^cheiirk’.s
medii incH will do to cure Consumption. They n ill clean out
but otlier parts of tho country liavc vei\v sin -nlar ones.
the stouiiu’b. sweeten und ttrenuthen it. get up a gnOd dii'es
Mayor Richmond was re-elected in New Bo<lford, tion, and give Nature the (is^istiinee she needs to ciesr the
Mass., Tuesday by 80 majority. He was the prohibition syotem ol all the disease that is iu the lungs, whatevertho
foim may be.
Republican candidate.

Wo deidre to angagn a few more Agents to fell the World Henowned iMPRnvtn BUiTiP YK
IKU .^l At'IIIA IP , at
a llbarHl salary or on Commission, A Horse and Wagon giv
en to Agents. Full particulars furnUhed otf appUffation.
Address W. A . tl KNDKKaoN fe 00 , Oenvrai Agents, CLtvnLAND, OhIo, k Ar. IjfWB, Met,
4w23
AGKNTB WANTRCTfOR

H

Alexis has sent five hundred copies of each
Particular attention is invited (o (heir
0
of the leading New York papers to his father
tho day after his reception.
TEft and TWENTY-FIVE CENT TABLES

I

1 benefits.

fever
The
past,
(brm,

A.

1 ittlS A WFRR! n«st Chffip Shtttfle ^evHna
%P XjfiO Machine In tho world.
........................
*
Agenta
Wanted.
J.8. llAtKS, OasAT Falioi.N.H.
4w2d

ni iHg,
ro’s riulcl Extract, Tho won«loriul rcmpdj for. t'iitM-cr, KyphlHi*. itciofulA, l irrrs,
l»ii!iniiiinr\! roiiipliih.t*,Hi»lf Hheuni, snilsll flironlc
(liiMiil IMscimcs ,is prepared Iroiii tlm tjeniiiiic Ciind iran
go Hark, from LoJa. Konador, secimMl by the as.sl*laf»r» of
the HU'hoiitics of that country.
It is the most effective,
iii8 la'No iiiijiiiuu J ^
"vri
‘
^
prompt nnd'o>rtaiti nlterative amt hinod pu^lflcr known
Dj sending »)«> CKNT8 with a^t
Sohl by ail Drugitlsts, In pint hotties. havtog onr name, height, enter of eye* and hel^, yvO will rertlve tfj nMuro
trade mark and dlrcotions. Hend f.ir a rlrcul.nr. Office and mail, a eorrert pictnte of ynuf futitrw nasbnnfl ot wife, #kn
Ualxirntory. No GO <Je4tnr St.. N Y.
name and date ol marriage. Atidreas W. FOX, P. 0. Drav^er
r^o.20'M'lf)OTllla,N. Y.
4w23

illtall)0.

F.

New ^buertisementiS.

^

Nctu ^bucitiscmcnta.
GUlffOl^RANGO.

In this village, Dec. 1, Mr. 0(lin T. Getchell, aged 68
years.
In West Waterville, Dec. 6, Mr. Guy T. Hubbard,
aged 80 years.
In Kendall’s Mills, Fairfield, Nov. 30, Jlr. Harrison S.
Giflbrd aged 6G years.
In Fairfield, Dec. 1, Mr. Lorenzo D. Coloord, aged 64
years.
In Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Nor. 22, Mr. Harrison Bar
rett, aged GO years—formerly o( Waterville,

Co.—This Com
pany, we ob.servc, continues to hold the leading
position among American manufacturers ; at
the Fairs held in dilTerent parts of tho Country,
where there lias been great competition in this
line, the Warion, (Giles, Wales & Co.,)-United
States Watches, have been regarded, as greatly
.superior in every particular,to any on exhibi
tion, and have been awarded the first premiums,
over all c6m])etitors, in every lair where exhib
ited.

IIavino just added to our JOB PRINTING clepurt-

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

: Mr. Henry R. Buttorfield, HUtl Miss Funnio A. Alibutt,
tl oughtcr of n. G. Abbott, Esq., all of N. Vassalboro*.

UNtTKD StatiiS Watch

l»OST OFFH:K ^'OTIFF—WATKRVIIaI.H.
DEPARTURE OP MAILS.
Vestern Mall leares dally at ll.CS A. M Closes at 10 45 A. M
lAugustA "
“
“
11 *;
*,
lEaStern “
•*
“
4 20P.M
“
4 10 P. M.
JSkowhegan
“
**
4.26.“
“
410
iNorrIdgewock. &c. “
4.30 “
4 26‘
Ofnoc Honrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P.M.
C. U. MoFADDEM, P. M.

I best

fllarrtttatB.
A letter from a member of Wheeler's recent ]
expedition states that Loring and the other men I In this village Dec. 4, by Rov. Henry S. Bnrrngc, Mr.
Kldridge 0. G’>iBn,of Auburn, and Miss Mary II. Dunmurdered^enr Wickenburg, Arizona, wore all ' bar,
or Wftfervillo.
killed by white men known ns road agents, for I’’ In this Vjliago, Dec. 2, by Rov* C. G. Hill, F. C.
Thayer, M. D., of Waterville, and Miss l.enoift L. Snell
nothing was taken that would tempt an Indian’s I' daughter
of Judge tSnclljOf Washington, 1). C.
cupidity.
I In North VftMnlboro’Dec. 7, hv Rev. .1. A. Varney
The Louisiana Senate has elected Pinchhack
(colored) President with a vote of eighteen to
sixteen. The constitution makes liim a Lieut.
Governor.
Rum’s Dors'cs.—PoiTsmoutli, December 2.
—David G. Dow, knoK’n as Crockett Dow,
of Seabrook, aged about fifty years, was fuBzen
so biully while on a spree, Tlianksgiviiig Day,
that lie died from tho elfects last night. lie
was'fctiind Friday morning at his hut near the
.Seahrook depot, whero he lived iiloiie. His
wile aiid'-lhieo children live in Pittsfield, N. II.
This is the seventh death direct from rum in
this little to.wn within five years.

Bah’i B. Wi«a.

laet. 8, 1871.

aOLD^ENS,

O. R. McFadden’s.

Piano

Fortes

The Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices,
And upon the most favorable Itrme oj
payment.
We Invite CiRotfeutioti of persons Intetdlag to purcliose
IMsuos, to our New iI histCatalogue, giving full desciiptioiot of Hfvlai uiid I’ri'tvM, ur.d the teiuis ou whkti we sell to
tliOHe desiring to laukr

IMSV MOIVTHUV PAYMENTS.
Send for a

Catalogue,

CHiCEEBlNG & SONS,

III plcai
Publisiiers at Portland, MAiiie, for purlieu
lars.
1
4w23

RING & SONS.

4w23

834 WASHINGTON ST., Bobtoii.
U east HITi ST., New Vhbk.

And Pencils, all lises, adapted
^
,
—
for Lallesand
Gents, in desk aud p‘'cket Holders of Gold,
A.
Si ver, Pearl, Ivory, Ebony, Rubber, &o.,

KEEP TH

SPEGQ:^GLE8,

Fine Pocket Cutlery,

1

COLD OUT.

000 feet Ulllrr’s Patent RUBBER MOULDINGS, for
DMrsand Wlndowf.
ARNOLD k MEADER,
34
Agents for Wa'ervHle

KewNCBic Couirrr —Iu Probate Court, at Augusta, ou the
fourtli Monday of Nov , 1671
lbert M bICUEHDS. RKUKLM.GIFFOUDandJOSIAll 0 11UTCI1IN8UN, hlxecu’ors of the lost will aod
teatament of JOHN KICUaHD.n, late of Winslow, In said
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
eduDty, deretsed, bsdng presented their first ucoountof admlplvtratioQ ot Che enste uf said decca-«d for sllowuncu:
ub annualmeeting of the stookboldersof Tieonin National
Ordirxd. That notice be given three weeks sucoea^ively
Bank of Waterville, for the election of officers for tbeeu- prior to the lourtb Monday of Dee. next, In the Mull, a news
suing year, and for (be transactio*' of any other buMnees thatpaper primed iu Waterville. that all peikomuJnteieiUd may
may DguUy uome before tbem, will be held at their llHokingatt*-Dd at a Court of Probate then to be boldffa at Auguata,
UouBe,lu Watervillg,Tutsday,tbe8(bda> of January utze, aod show causa,liauy, why (he same should not be allowed.
at o’clock P. M.
A. A. PtAlfiTED, Cashier.
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
Waterrlllo, Deo. 0,187161184
Altaic J. Duaroii, BogUtar.
24
BT

OBTJERA..

MAIN STHEET,........................WATEUVILLK.

T

A

m THK HAND or WID8aWAKK AQENTS If they Uks
QU agency at once for our elvgaut
IWt HooK<<. People will buy
prvoen’sfov iht Iloil-lays, and our ioduoemviUs are unrivaled.
$XOO easily earnau In tbrre w<‘vks. it you strike while the
Iron is hot. Addre-s H. A. aIcKKNNKY A CO., 43 1-3 Exebunge Street, Portland,Uainf.
8w23

A BIRD

A-ll are invited
to osU aud examine t be

ORIENTAL,
now on exhibition, at
ARNOIJ}

0otuncr*0

& MEADBKS.

Kcroecnc,

ros SALK or
No Onb Should Fail

to

She It.

20

21if

%

JR.i II. LOW

k

tCO., DrsggUls.

nif'iirii

Sffje ^ail.,... Wfitertille, 5iec. ?, 1871.
Idkokm
Buy .Tub

Tlie Great Droutli of

1871

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS'

A8 proTed a %<Ter«.blow to m any, but lr§t«'ad ©rdrppalrlng
a nd moTlug to Aroootook or out wrpl,let all aay ire will
glTp ol d KenncbM I'oanty on moie trial.
Meantime keep It before the people that they can bay of

n

BRILLIANT

*■' Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

IE.

BURNER.

ARQANB

IUK^UTU1{K

BURNER,

ANY

Dear testimony to iheir Wondor-

Oyster «fc Eating-House,
0.>RPXR naiDOl AKD WATCH SflBET.

I. A M P ,

KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.

Yielding all the rosutta obtained from
the

RKMOVA L.

German Study Lamp.

CAllPETING,

It givea n billllant, fteady. and Intensely wIiMo flame, and Is
Mie first reiiU''aiireessIXiI
‘ -*

Three Plya, Taplatry. Ingrain, lUmp , ft raw. OlH’lotha, Ac.,
&c.,&e. Hug;}, Muta, Carput l.tning, Ac ,Ao.

Round Wick Burner

. D K.

The MAMMOTH slio Is superior for flighting Clnucliesl
llntls, &e.
0;^ For Snlr. by alt ihaltn.
12wl“

French China, Trcnitone, Figured and P Inin; alao common
White and Yellow ware, CuApailera, Flower
Pota, Vaaea, Ac,
BlfAORS AND CURTAIN FIXTURRS, Taaaela, Cord, Ac.
UIjASS wars, new and beautiful dealgna at mere nominal
rfeea.
CUTDRRY, (Mirer Plated Ware. Rogera* beat.
MATRKet8E8,JIafr,8poiige, Wool, lluaknnd Kzcelaior.
SPHINO DKD8, THilouaklnda.
,
FEATHERS, all gradca.
LAMPS and belonglnga.
MIRRORS, all alEes.
Mirror I'latea ret tonraer.
All ffooda naed in ^ouackeeping aold at drouth prlcea. ao
tlintaiIII thi nking oygettin: man led need not hcfitnte on ac>
count f prlcea.

KKNDALI/8MILL6.MB .
Has removed lo Ills new offlee ,

3SrO-

17

NEWKCAX.L

SX-,

FOR BOSTOIsr

E. W. McFADDEN.

Dcah r in

THEY ARB NOT A VIM

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

FANCY DRINK,

9 S
.Millie of Poor Rititi, \V!ilM?;y, Prnof SiiirllH,
tind ni*rtiN(* I«l(|iinrH (hirton'd, spicc.l imd
eiu;il toph*:i5»o th(* tasf(', ciilhMl “'INuili'.-',*’ “ Appi-tlxcr.-*,'* •• Rc.stiirors,” Ar., that IcjmI tin* tIpphT mi lo
(Ininkt'ntx'sMnml ruin, hut an* :i inu* .Mmtlclnc, iiijuh*
from till* Niilivi* ItiMitsand Iturlt.Hcif ralirornia.
I'ruiii nil AluolioHn SlInilllniilM. Thi'yan* tliu
fJHiUT llliOOD PrniPIER utHi A MFE(;i VI N(1 PKINC’l PLiR, :i porfout Kt'novutur and
lnvlgurattir 4if tlio .•*y.'*tcm, currying (.'ITull |M)Lsonmii
mntti'r iinrl rusturing the hlood loa lirulthy condithm. Nti p('rMon (‘un tuUo Ihu.sn llitti-rs lU'cm'ding t<>
dlri*i‘ii«*nund rumiiin Imignnwi'll, pruvUIod tli<‘lM>n(*.<«
(iri‘notdcstrnyod liy nilnural |M>l.m)noro(li(*rnii*ima.
and the vital orgiiii.-i wasted bcymid the iKiintuf
n*pnlr.
For Inflnnihintory.nnd f'lirnnlt* niioiiinnliaiii und Gout, DyaprpNin, or TlidlurMtinii.
lliliniiH. Uciiiittoiit nnd liitcrniittciit Fcvore, DIarnnea oftiin lYlood, T.Ivcr, KliInryH
nnd fllndder, these niltora Imvt* hern moat sneoeeY‘f‘'l* ‘^Ucli DiHcnsea are caused hy Vlllnicd
niy^d, which Is generally prnduci’d hy d(‘rangcmcnt
of nio Dlffrntivo Oraraue.
nVSPErSIA OR INDIGESTION', Itr.rt.
ache, Palhiii the Shmilders.Couglis, Tight ness of the
Chest. DIzxinoss. Sour Rnnrtatlons of the Stomai'h,
Dad taste in the Mouth, Dilioua Attacks, Pulpitution
of the llonri.lnnnmniRtlon of thn I.nng.H, Puin In the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tfic otfsprlDg of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the stomach nnd stimulate thh tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of nno<|uaIod cfDcncy In cleansing the Mood of all Impnrltlos an«l
Imparting now life and vigor to the whole system.
|'>0RSKINDI8EASE.S, Eruptions. Tetter. .«alt
Khonro, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pnstulcs, Bolts,
Corhunclcs, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Esps,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin,
Humors nnd DIsessesof the Sktn, of whntoycr.nama—
—opfltttur©,'WTwHte:atly d\rirh’p nnd carried out of the
srttem In n short time by the use of these Bitters.
One Bottle in such cases will convince the must In
credulous of their curative effect,
r Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wimnever you find its
impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples,
'Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you find it ob
structed nnd sluggish In Die veins, cleanse it when
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system will
follow.
■ PIN, TAPE nnd other WOIlIilR, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy*
cd und removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four lunguoges—English, (fcrmiin, French and Rpanisli.
J. WALKER, Proprietor.- R. II. MelWNALD St CO.,
Jlniggists and General Agents, Ban Francisco, C41I.,
and 82 and 34 Commerce Street, New-Vurk. .
tirSOLD. BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

GOODS,

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent,

Laces, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Fcntlici*.«,
Knibroidcrios, Spool Cotton,
Needles, Plfi«, &c.

CASKETS' AIVD OOFFIWS,
All al(ea altraya on band, Roaewood, Walnut, Whttewrood, Ktm,
Itircn and Pine, trimmed in the nry bciit manner and at
prijea one half leas than at other placea. T wMI guapni)l<>e
that the price of Oaaket and Cofllnr wR I be aatisfnetory.
Extra lArgeSIzesalwaya on hand.

Ccr.J^ain

KKXDAI.r.’S

MK.

3ilv?j’~8is............WaterviUe.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

BOBES AND SHROUDS.
T will aay to all In ner.d of any goods in my Une that \ wii
fell them at aue’^ prices aa will defy aompetIUoh. and you wU
be fatlafled that you get the fu II value ol your money.
0^^ Just examine and judge for yourself.

CARRIAGES.

IN MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN ST.,.

WithoLit retjard to Cost !

OPPOSITE ESTT AND KINDALI.'S STOBB
W A r E li V I L L K ,

MAI N K .

Ur. Thnysr may be found at his office or at Ills home oppo
site the llaptist Church except when absent on professional
buriness.
24

C. II. R«t>inotov.
Opposite the Express Odlce. Pldsted's Imildlng, Main St.
PETEKS’

FOU TIIK NEXT THIRTY^ DAYS,

Musical laibrary^

we sball sell our fine assortment of Carrinpes, both Nov
and Second-hand, compriuiip eve» v variety of Covered
and Open iiUGGIES, E.XPRE.SS W’AGDNS, &c.

CONSISTING OF

2lt ©rcatlp llcimtfb ipriers.

F fteen Volumes, full of Choice Piano Mnsic.

Person.s in want of a durable Carriage, will find this a
good opportunity.

VOCAL COLLECTIONS.

F. Kkniuck & Bro.,

SHINING LIGHTS. A clioice collection jT)
of bnnutirul Snored Sonp.a
HKARTH AND IIOMK, FIHKSIDK KCHOKS, niRl SIVKKT SOUNIIS. 'l lirce vnlunios
of easy Soncs bv Webster, Ker.sicy, etc.
I
GOLDKN LfcTAVKS. Vo'umc.s I. iuiil II
Tbe two volumes contuin nil of Will S. llnys
Soups.
PIHCKLKSS GKMS. A collection of beau|tiful llnlliuls by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc.5. lli

BRA.I^CTd[ OEFIOE

INSTRUMENTAL COLLECTIONS, O

„C3prrver_-Q;t-Co»g‘re8S—and-^-Jffyrtte~8lree*'c,

WaterviUe and Kendall's Mills

OK riiK

PhfBnzx

Mutual

UFE INSUEANCE CO.

- FAiRY nXGKRSrMAGlO CiUCLK, and
•
FOUTLAND, ME.
YOUNG PIANIST. Tlirec volumes of very
easy Music for vounp plnvcrs.
Till-:
OLD
PlDKNTX
was crgntil/.cd in 1851. Its As
|4:aKL DKO'PS and MUSICAL P.ECRK- L
ATIONS. Dnneo Mufic. Two collections JLi sets are over 7,500,000 Dollar.s. It has 158 Dollars of
A.ssets to each 100 Dollars of Liabilities.
It issues alj
The Standard Household Remedy
of moderate ddlleiilty.
kimls of Polieies, Life and Endowment. 4ts Bate.s of
PLEASANT MEMORIES. A collection of ThT Insurance me us low as any Company can ofTer with
beautiful pieces by W^man, Mack, Dressier, \ safety.
etc.
-1-1
No extraicliarge for insuring tire lives of females o A I’OSITIVE CUKE FOU BILIOUSNES.'^, CONSTGOLDEN CHIMES. A coPcctlon of bril
Hailroiicl employees.
No increase of rates for residence
liant Parlor Mu.sic by Charles Kinkcl.
r¥T or occupati.in.
TATION, DVSl’EPSIA,
IIRILLIANT’GK^IS. A splendid collec- I
The
Company
being
purely
Mutual, nil profits are di And all Ui.^oASLM Iiavltig thuir nilgin In an Impure state of
tion, by Vilbre, Allard, Pnclier, Kinkcl, etc..
“**
the IMooil.
vided among ihc Policy boldcrs by an aiinual dividend,
on the contribution jilan.
.^
ViiicK, S2.G0 per voUime, elegantly bound in O
AS A MEDICNIE FOU CHILDREN IT IS
All policie.s are non-forficitnble, tbet'cforc no loss lotbe
INVALUABLE.
J cloth, witi) gilt sides;
in plain cloth; {-LTO
insured, provided parties are obliged to discontinue their
Beware of Count irfeIts. Buy o' ly of our Agent,
in boards.
insurance.
J.
II.
1>I..\I$TH1>,
WnU'lvIllo,
Address
.1. L. PETKUS, f>9h Broadway,
AGENTS WANTED I
Nkw York.
Prick
...
50 Cknts.
Good reliable and active men wanted as Agents. Guar
We would also call attention to THE OPEItA AT
Home, a collection of over one liiindrcd hcaiitiful opera antees will be given to ibe right kind of men. Apply by
letter or pereoimllv to
songfl. Brice, $6 in cloth and gilt. Trade Price, $4.

s

FOE PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.

0

m:

1
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HEW GOODS JHST OPENED

W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent, WaterviUe, Me.

J. Fs XSLRXalV A Gos.

AR130N

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Hnin t.
■W A-TEItVI

U.S.WATGHG0.(6ius.Wales&Co.)

X.LE.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

WATCHED

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

Best In the world. Ask your Jeweller to see them.

K U R NI T u u K.
PAKl.OH SETS—Hair cloth, Hep and Terry. OIlAMDRR
SETS—IV'nlnut Chestnut and Pine.
Ijounges, Mirrors, and
Dining-room Furniture.

For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

Gir.lvS.WAEES & CO. 13 Maiden Line, Kew York.

The best Msorlmeni ofTupestry, Three Tly, Ingialn,
Hemp . Straw, and Oil Cloth

®

Whitney’s Neats Foot Harness Soap.
SXEA-lia: JFtE.FI3SrE.3D.
/■JT 011m, niaokf, Polishes, and Soaps at the
; 1. same time. Put up In large and small slxe
boxes,uIho In 8 lb. bars. Has been In use for
3'enrM and .gives perfect sotbfuctlon.
Send
sininp lor U'AVKIlbYAddress
a. K. WHITNKY ft CO.,
59 Milk Meeet, Bo.-'ton, Muss.
0ml 8

[E [? [E IT §

on the river

AT I.OWK^T PIlirKS.

FeatherSf M^atirefbes and §cddin^ ; Crockery,
O’Mis lV(trf,an(i House F^rntthiny (vHHtsof all kinds.
Cutlery and Plated Ware*
(/’liaiidu More « Brneliotsl nnd Lamps,
in greu^ variety.

LACE CURTAINS AND

NO EXTUA CHAnOE FOB INSUIIING

PAINTED SHADES.

Railroad

CORNlCK» AND CSRT&IN FIXTURES Ol all Vlods.

Men

in. tbe
A large stock of

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Go.

Caskets and Coffins

W. W. RlDKOUT, Acent. WiiterTllle, Me

alrraye on bond.

OFFICE OF TIIF.

UEPAIRINO ANO JOBBINO

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co'

Of alt kindx, promptly done by a good workman.
48
WaterviUe,AprilSO, 1871.

Piano Tuning.

nTnn
16

PiaNOB tuned Id a thorough and faithful
manner by tbe fcubaorlber. Order* left at the
Bookstoitt of C. K. Mathews, WaterviUe,
proHiptly attended to.
M. C. MILLIKEK, of Augusta.

HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW •X’OUK,

tsiateiiifiit tlrce I e ('lilcago Fire.
iKsuRAKOi Depabtmint, Aliunt, N.Y.,Nov. 10th,1871.—
Having at tbe requeat of (be OOicera made an examination of i
theafUlreof the Home IneurnueeCompany of New York, 1|
flndtheeompauv had on the firet day of November, of well-1
lnvei>ted,aDd a'allabJe Aiaete,
j

S4,813,.570.04:,
LllIlUTItl WIB.

Chicago LoMCi, deducting
amount re-insuted,
Other Liabilities,!

$2,139,213 00
291,326 79
$2,430,539 79

Amount required to re-insnre
all Outstanding Risks,
Amount of Asaela over oil
LloblllUes esce|itt:opt.|
4>*oplUtl Stock of the t'o..

1,375.000 00
$3, 05,539 79
9l,U08,03t ia

83,600.000 OO
The OfllcerB have this dav been directed
require the
dv“ '
- CKNT.
Stookhokderato pay up the0 dvflcleney,
or SIXTY Phil
of amid Capital Stock, within forty dayi.
The prewnt Aaseta, and the prospect of a speedy repalroft.......................
.................
. aufflclent,
- . .
mentor
tbe Oapitai Stock
of tbe Company, ate quite
In the'opluionmf the|Supeiin(eud«ni,to Justify the continuance
of publicoonflaenoe.
GKO, W. MILLKK, Supt.
From the above It will be teen that the Home now has of
“ well-invested and available assets,** after paying every loss
at Chicago andalsewhera:
OfCaplUt,,
Ko-lnauranteFuad,

Sr&iNOFELD, M.vsd., Oct. 25th, 1871.
To Our AoEMi:
Ab many of the Crniptiiilus hnve.oeen derelvi-d in the
! nmountof th'di-Qhlcnpo l.o.^st-e, we roncliident Ihl.s lute day
I to make (he following Statement which we know to be cor
rect.
{ Assets at Maiket Value,
81,077,000
Chicago
HaU over
.
!S4bO.OOO
All othor outhtaiidiiig Looses,
47.220 «497,220

Farmers !

34 TEMPLE PUCE, BOSTOH, MASS.

The object in establishing this Institution
\ras to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
ilcmedics, and to- secure a permanent place
irhcro Families, InvaUds, or l^ny person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greeno has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five yeors.
Few men have bad so
large experience in the treatment of chronio
•diseases. Dr. Qrccne is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, au^ bis success, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronobitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Kheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Discoscs, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Brysipelas, IVhite Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and thoirproper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
81 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

All Rights Again I

Fhenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.
16

MA1N15

W- \V. ItlDKOUT, 4gcac, n’itcrTni.,Me.

WESLEYAN

n lUoik, Builbtng, lll(|)airing,
(dariKutrr

SEMINARY

NEW
SA.M/-

®oUfl Soaps onb

nnd will ondenvor to execute it promptly nnd In n workmnnliko manner. He is ready to contraot for the erec
tion of buildings, &o., and haViiig liad considerable ex
perience, he is confident that he oan give satisfaction to
his employers.
Draughting and Designing done nnd Plans of
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.
Wnlervilli, Sept. 20, 1671.
j
18tf

IPtrfumcr}],

NOTICE.
in bottles and by tbe ounce,
UK Stockholders of tbe WaterviUe National Bank are
hereby notified that tbeir aoDual mBeting foi the choice
Just received and for sale low by
of Directors and for the traneaetlou of any other business'
that may lawfully come before the meeting, will he bold at
21
lll.i 11. LOW ft 00-, Druggists.
tbeir Banking House in WaterviUe, on Monday, the first day
of January next, at ten o’clock A. n.
CALL AT 0. P. MAYO'S.
EL. OKTCUELL, CaKbUr.
ANDfeta pair of Gent’s fine band madeSboes.
XYatctfllle, Dm.28, 1871.
4.23

HE^BS I

FOR

T

The rli
The .k
And til
Tho rii
Nowin
Ofeibi
At, in
A mot
Like a

STOVBS.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will pe found the

White-Mountain, ITropic, Improved Vagnetl
and PeerloM.

Dice!

They hav^ ttlso n now Cooking Stove, which they nnl

A him
In ewe
Ab if i

1 An CO

When
And i
Throu
B.ng
Of pe

■\VE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

WU EKL Y LINE.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nailftg
Glass, Tin Ware,

.Abov

SOLICITOll * OF

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight/

fHo'f
Thei

And every’ thing usiinlly kept in a Store like ours.
GKO. L. ROBINSON & C0‘*|

■And
Thol

Wntcrvillo, Nov. 4, 1809.

Dkcb

CAUTION

Of A

That
To Females in Delicate Heai^ii.'
In th
And
r. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicott 8tret(l
Whei
Boston,is consult ed daily, for all diseases incident.til
the female system. Prolupsus Uteri or Falling of the WoiDb>| •Tie
Who
Fluor AlbuK, Suppres.-ion und other Menstrual Deraagt'l
Toll
ments. are all (rested on new at.d pa(ho)ogtcal principles, and I
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Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

I
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E] & T Y

.

I?:

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Koots
TO OKDKI!, .
01 the best stock and at (he lowest prices,

C A. R D S I

Life InsuuTcunce -flgenoy.

AM. KINIlfi,

ivord
i bui
llcub

■lOur
Itbe 1
Jthim
■here
■You
said
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■ man
land

I

T
[tlHld
1 Ma'i

1
I clut

ing
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Address,
Travel(^ng,

North American Life Insurance

fio
wt

Bnsiness,

Compa?ij',

th
mi

Tags,

Oneof th'* 6est companies doing business In' tlitk country.—
Every policy la regirtertd in tht Insurance Department of the ^
State of New York, and secured like tbe circulation ot Nation- /
al Banks, by pledge of Public Stocks ; will also take risks In
the Hartford and Etna Fire Insuiancu Coiiipanles on favorable
terms. I’atronuge Is respectfully aolicited.
WaterviUe, /ugukt, 1871.—8
J4II4. I'KIKHVAL.

&c., &c.

Ticketl,

hr

&c.

u

Done in the neatest style nnd nt the lowest rales,

G-eneral Insurance

At

Till-;

Mail

Okkick.
C(
tl

Affenejf.

J. B. Bbadbury

bi

Carding^ and Dressing
C DO T H.

resumed tho practice of

Fi-re In s

lollot

sea
foo

Wedding,

fLs

Vt
boubi

Coi

At MAXWELL'S.

I HE subscriber has been appointed SPECIAL AGENT of
the

T a, Tz o e ,

At his Ofllcc on ^lain* Street, niul now ofl'ers the very
popular nnd desirable

CKO.MMETl’S MILLS,

ai
i

WATKRVILLE.

The aubpcrlbrr having token the obove mills, will card
Wool and Dress Olcth the coming reason. The machinery
having been put In ftrfwt order, and all woik done warrant
And nil other approved forms, In perfectly safe and ed to be well done
•
reliable Companies.
DVG HOVSE.
[X7*J*ublic putrona;;o is respectfully solicited.
He will also rbrry on Job Dying In all Ha branches, and
the
best
workmen
employed. Special attention given to Dy
WaterviUe, April20 1671.
45
ing cotton ana woolen Yarns In all tbe fine colors. Gentle
men’s Qaiments uleaosed and dyed; Ladles’Oloake, Shawla.
and other garments that can be d>ed Piece Goods le-dy^i
that are rut of style or shop worn.
Attention given to cleaning Gant’s Garments and Ladies'
rOU ran gutn pair ofNewTork Bootsat
Cloa ks. Sacks, an«l Bhawts
40
0. f: MAYO’S, oppo.slte the P 0.
WaterviUe,July,1871. Oml
I. G. ALLBN^

Participation Policies,

LADIES ;

Manhood: How Lost,How Beatored
•7uat Published, a new edition of Dr. I’ulrer*
gW/#£&welrs I'rlebrated Ksaay on the radical cure
^(without medicine) or8FxaMA7oaaB(XA,orBern*
Inal Weaknesa. Involuntary Beirlnal Loaseiy
Tmpotbnot, Mental and Physical loospaolty, Impedimenta to
Marriage, etc: also CphstJMPTioir, EpiLtpsT, and Fits, Indue*ed by self-indulgence or sexual extraTogauce.
Price, In si sealed envelope, ouly o cents.
Tbe celebrated author, In this admirable essay, dearly
demonstrates fVom a thirty years’ succefsi'ul praetiee, that
the alarming consequences of svlf-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicines or the
application of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every suffer
er, no matter what his oondilion may be,-may cure himielf
FIRST GLASS WORKMAN to bottom calf bootsandto cheaply,
privately and radically.
takfl charge in a custom shop.
This Lecture aliould be in tbe hands of every youth
August 15,1871.—8tf
W.\I. L. MAXVELL,
and every mao in tbe land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, post
WANTED,
paid on recript of six cun's, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Oulvexwell’s
Marriage Guide," price 25
ll the money due me foi goods sold; as I have need of U
Address the publishers,
and can uee it to good ndvantufre to buy more goods a cents.
cash prices, and give my cuatomers the advantage of cat b purCHA8. J. 0. KLINE ft CO ,
.
hcasea. Don’t forget to call.
487 Bowery, Wew York, Post-Office Box 4,o86.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.

HUMAN HAIR

Arranged sn ull the luteat .styles . IVlgs, Switches, Ohignons
Waterlnlls, Curls.&o. Wovk dono to ordei at short notice
Old Hwitchea repaired and enlarged. Hair combed from the
head and inaduluto switches. TheLadiesare invited to coll
und examine. SHtisfactinn cnarantccd.
OXJir^XT^Gl* taught by Aetna
Sleasureiiiunt. I’rlcc ^1.60 Agents Wanted. Patterns cut to
fit without dying on. Boom (bird door above (he Post Office.
28 tf
MU8. S. W. WILLIAMb.

A

A

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

^YOU CAN BUY GOODS
AS CHKAP

Ladles and Mtsi^a, aelllng low

a( MAAWKLt,’ P,

8RCOND-IIAND Plano, 7 ooUt«,»I1 round, Ilullett fc
uaTli'a nitk.. In goodo ODdllIOD,;ornla low by
.“*?** __ ___
0. K. MATHEWS.

The Hising Sun
STOVE
POLISH
trade mark.

For Boauty of PoHah, Savine of Labort
Freonean from Duat, Durability ft Cheap*
neea,truly unrivaled In any Country*

S^BE

Or To Ebt.

ni HOUSE of the late Ivory Low, Ksq.,on College Street.
will be oold on easv terms.
If not bold, will be let, and
DOMtsdon aiven the 8t(i of August.
July 14,1871.
8tf
J. P. BLUNT, BX'E.
A8 removed from West WaterviUe to WaterviUe vtllaie,
and baa taken tbe Shop on Front Street, formeilv oscupled by N, Boothby, where he wtU carry on th
■ e busints of
BOOTS & SHOES.
Ulaoksmitblof and llorse-shoeiug.
W1LI« FIND (be Urgevt and belt seleeted stock of
All In need of this kind of work are Invited to call, and are
Ladles',
..............................
Misses’ andOhll
Cblldren’e wear In town.
avBured that work and prices will be found satisfactory.
AtO. F. MAYO'S, opthe p. P.O
September 26,1871.
Htf

1 Decem

PARLOR AND COOKINC

speedy relief guaranteed In a very lew days.
So invarl»lb|
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obatlnsul
complaints yield under it, and tbe offllcted person soon re-f
AMEIUCAaN and foreign PATENTS.
Jeiccsin perfect health.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience, tn the curil
of diseases of women than any other piiyalcitn In Boston.
I
R
H
£DD7
Boarding accommodation for patients who may wish to Bti;|
in Boston a few da}s under his treatment.
I
Dr. Dow . since 1845, haring confined his whole attentioal
to an offlee practice for (hnrure ot Private Diaeoses and Fr.|
maleOompluInts,acknowledges no superior in the UnitedI
For Invenlions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
fitates.
.
.
I
Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Hilbv Street, N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar,or they will noil
be answered.
BOSTON,
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
fter an extensive practice of upword of thirty veara,
ly6
continues to secure Patents in the tinted States; _a|saiii Boston. ------------------------------------------------------.G-l’eftt-llritiaD-i-Frwoeeand-other'fcrrelgn'coainrreH. (.'a vents.
Specifications, Assignments, and all papersfor Patentsexecuted on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made to
'ietermtne the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
and legal und otUea advice rendered In uU matters touching
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES
the same. Copies ol the claims of any patent furnished by re;
uiittingone dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
TIIK linderpigned at Ills New Factory ut Crominett'a Mill,, I
IVu Agency in the United ^tutea pusceaNON a iiperlor Waturville, ia making, and will keep constantly on hand all [
faciiltlea for obtaining Pniciita, or BMCcrlaining (he the above articlea ol various sizes, the prices of whirh will be I
pa tent ably of i nven Ilona.
found as low n4 the fiiime quality of work can be bought an; I
All necessity of a journey to IVasblngton to procure a Patent, where in the State. The Stock and workmanship will be of I
and the usual great delay there, an; here saved inventors
the first quality,and our work is wiirninlcd to
whni It ill
represented -to be.
I
TESTI.dONlALS.
\C/"
Our
Doors
willbe
klln-drlcd
with
DRYHEAT,
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most capable nnd succera- with stoum --------Orders solicited by .mull or otherwlRe-and nol |
ful practitioners with nhoni 1 have had ofilclal intercourse. CHARLES .MASON , Coninilssioner of Patehts.*’
“ I have DO hesitation in assuring Inventors (hat they ennWaterviUe,' Augu.it, 1870.
45
Dotemploya man more coiiipeieiil and tniMiworihy, nnd
more capable of putting theirnppUcatlonsin a form to secure
.
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
for them an early and favorable con.’^lderatlon at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUP.KK,
PAINTING,
Late ConiDiisi loner of Patents."
“ Mr. R.ll.EDbt hasnindefor me over THIRTY opptioa- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'KRING
tionsfor Patents.having been uccensfulin almost every case.
Such unmist’ikable proof of great tuleni. and ability on his
part, leads me to reciiorn'mendN LL inventors to apply to him to
procuretheir patents, asthi 7 may be sure of having the
continues to meet all orden
most faithful attention bestow Ion tbeli cases, and at ver^
in the above Hue, in a m n.
reasonable charges.
ner tfiat has given satisfBS%
Boston, Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”
tion to the be^t employed
for a period that Indicates
some experience in Mie bas.s|.
ness
Orders promptly attended
to on. fkppllortftoa nt Ms she|i\
PartlouloP ait«ntloxvsWen to t||n mnnumcttire el
'Main
* ISin
irwri,
opposite Maraton’a Dlook,
IV A T E R V I L L K .
■ —

AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

ALVm B. WOODMAN,

Blatkamitlj anO QorsV Sljocr,

t(\T) DOORS NORTH OF TIIF POST' OFFICK,

AltKANOEMENT.

ft Ou and after (he 18tli Inst, the flne steamer
‘^birigo ni.d Franconia, will until further noficTrunaa follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and TllURSDAY,at 0 P. M.,and leave Pier88 E, K. New York, eVety
MONDAY and Thursday, nt 8 P M.
The t irigo and Frauconla are fitted with fine nocommod i(!on0 for passengers, making th is the most convenient nnd
ccmfortable route for travellers between New York nnd .Mi InePassage In Stnto Boom 65 Cabin Passage 61 . Meals extra.
Gooda forwarded (0 und from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
8t. John,add all partHOf Maine. Shippers aie requested to
send their freight to tho Steamer n.s early us 4 P. M., on..they
day (hey leavd Portland.
For treiglit or passage apply lo
HENRY FOX, Galt's Wharf. Portland.
SB
J. E. AMES, Pier 38 E. U. New York.

Of all Quality, fit^le and Prices

jlobbiug,

AND FKMALK COLI.SGK.

T

BIBB

I Adown
I When I
I And fa

Invite particular attnntion to thoir extensive sto'*k ol ]

Oir o. jr. jtrjddV

SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR SALE.

AS thken n rIicj) oii I'cmplo Street, nenr Mnln, mid i.
ready to niiawer nil orders for

I

Decb
Tothi
It etei
Of w«

O.F.MAYO.

House Carpenter, Diaughlsman, and Jiuildcr

Iwith Vi
Tliat cl

G. Robinson & Co.

INSTITOTl

N. C. FRENCH.

Insure your lives in (he

iThat «a
I or the 1
I Of tho I
lit fliiB:

of Soap Stone Stoves,

jQjtKsmm

Having purchased the intere.st ofmy late partner
lu (be Aim of MAYO UUOTllKUb, I respectiuly
intorm the public that I shall continue to 'eairy
oil the

9

lofti>«'

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

^
Chloroform, Ether or
trous Oxide Gns ndministered when de.sired

Dissolution.

(ft

31 K

BOOTS & SXTOES,

•3,888,061 16

T

Have you Dyspepsia, and have ‘‘tried every thing else
go and buy a box of WING'S INVIOOH ATING PILLS and
they will cure you.
Have you Jaundice? One box of the PILLS will make
you well.
Are you troubled with LIVRR COMPf.AlN ? nre you
weak low s piriled ? circulation sluggish, dull nnd sleepy ?.
Appetite poor, cosiivo, with Kidney Ccinplaint, with urine
high colored, with Pain in the buck, Headache, Nervousnes
Pal|>ititiou &c.
Be sure to try a box of the invigorating Pills, and you will
And t the most sovereign remedy that you ever used.
Are you worn out, thin In flesh, nervous with troublesome
cough, and perhaps Neuralgia ? Then go straightway and ge
a box of the pills, nnd all you will have to do Is to taka oc
coTdlng to directions to bo made eutirely well.
Are you now,and have you been for u long time subject tose
verespellsof rick-headache, and huvetrled the *' everything
el.se''and are not cured ? Now the time has come for you to
getcured. Take thenntl-billiou^pllls,and you‘11 not fall lo^
a happy experience as the result.
The invigorating Pills are a positive cure for Amenorrba'a
and CblorosU, or in other words for IrreguLarltles. such as
suppression und retention of the Catemciiia.
The]{ will surely restore the natural function. Try them
and you will And a true friend. This Indispensable function
of life and health is brought about by secreting or ans tbe
Ovaries, and when the secretion has not taken place, no
Odiountof powerful medicine will bring on the u^ual discharge
immediately, **o more than a'poweiful fertillxer will produce
corn In a single day. The system must be invigorated, and
F’e ipeeial orgniia noiirlahed iiilu acltviiy, during the
proper lltiic by the pllla, mid n favoroble result Is
sure.
4^

opp. People’s Nat’l Rank

WkTAVII.LK

I That m

*
confident has no superior^^
The new und superior sea-going SleOltlcl'ft
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, leaving
VIIE UZVION RANOF,
been fitted up at great expense us lollowB :
Leave AtlanUc vMiavf, Portland, ot 7 o’clock and India a stoVo wtiitfh has many conveniences, can be used whil
Wlinif, UoFtoQ, evoiy duy Ht 0 o’clock, P. M. (Sunday’s, ex coni up wood, and is sold compprativoly low.
cepted.)
Fare ih Cabin,................ 61 50.
In TIIK LINK OF PARLOR STOVES tiikt have
De'ck Fare,........................1.00.
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variet}!
Sept U, 1871.
,
,
L. BILLINGS.

WM. L. MAXWELL

D. A. DKALD, Second Vice President.
Tbe standing of this company, as above shown, togeher
he Winter Tsiui of this Inatltitution willcommenee Deo.
4,aond‘ continue thirietn weeks.
with tbe bonetablc course pursued by tbe UOMKlu adjusting
and paying tbelr loeses promptly, is a sufflclent guarantee to
Oiroulars will be sent ou application to the President, U. T.
iliernbllc that this company is safe, and tbe policies issned Toreey, L.L.D.
R. 0. PINGKKK.
by we liOMB axe as reliable as any that oan be obtained. oKenl'sHUhNov 20,’ll. 8w22
Bec.’y ofTruslees.
Vulike many other eompanles, tbe gave a truthful statemeni
of her losses at Chicago.
L. T. BOOTHY, Agent.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
22
WaterviUe.

WATEUVILLE NATIONAL BANIL

[pDOaDLiS

*573,780
BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
Thia-wBI give ui* onr Capital ol ftriOO.OOO entire, and
Surplus ol •'879,780, nnd w.e expect i> Salvage of over 825*
haring procured (wo
000 ut Chiciign.
hits 7'
Our Adjusteis are paying ul Los.<ea nt Chicago In Ca h
The
Old
Stand
oppoiite
the
Pott
OfSce.
as fast ns they can be aUJustsd.
Where will be found a full assortment of
Our UlreelOTB and SiockhoUlets are pk-'lgel to pay to
VV O K K ni E N ,
the Compnny PKo RATA on their Stock 'iGflo 000 within
*lilrtv dnsM as u Ite vrve nKnlnat all outatanUing vtaks.ln acis resdy to fill ull orders on Pegg
BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS,
eoruaiiee with the Laws of MaBsacbuseits and New York.
ed Gulf Bootv at ttie shortest no
This will give U9 Capital AMD SURFLUB of over 80UO,CMIO
tice possible. Also
For Liulies’, Gentlemen's & Childreirs Wonr.
after paying till outstanding losses.
T shall endeavor to keep the largrstaud beat selected asThis puts us on n Ann flnancUl basis, and wn rhnil exBE PAIRING
pe**! a laige increase ol bualiiesa at your httnds, on good and Mortroentof Ladles', Misses und Children’s Boots, Shoes and
reliable property at largely increased rateB, Your clforts lu Uubbers to be louud In WaterviUe,
done It the tleuttt^t mannev at
our bairall at this (hue.In (his direction, will be upprcrlated.
short not r.
And aliHll manufacture to measure
Sdecl your business with great care and avoid hiinl and un
Or If yt. aunt ready made
desirable risks as heretofore, and plctse be particular not to
GKNTLKMEN\S CALF BOOTS,
give us too much hi one rl.tk or locality.
Hoping for favorable reports from time to time, we re
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED. -'
Or
main
Aimingtodoaensb busii.e.st^hurenftur. I «lmll of oourae
Yours very truly.
fiUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
bo
able
(ogive
oustoiuers
even
better
terms
than
hereto^
EDMUND PUUBMAN.PrestdeDt.
fiire, and trust by ^prompt attention to businesa and of most any kind, csllat Maxwell’s and get them, (or he has
8ANK0RDJ. HALL, Secretary.
fair dealing to deserve tiid receive a liberal share of public got the largest stock nnd best assortment to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.
patronge.
18
DWIGHT 11. SMITH, Vice Pres't.
Wnterrillo,Aug. 5,1871.
0. F. MAYO
AKCYIC OVCU$«
CongreM and Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
TIIK nborechnnge of hiisltiess, makes it neressary to set- be sold low for cash.
L. T. BOOTllDY, Acknt, AV.Iervilli;..
tleallthaol.l uccouiitK ot ihoflrm, nnd al Mndebted are reNov. 10,4«70.
20
(iUttsiedtoculland pay thuir hills immediately.

*2,868.031 16
61,600,000 00

over
ALDEN'S
JEWELRY
STOliE,

^re an unpatalUXed cure fer ^ysje^sia, Jaun
dice, Liifcr-C3orr».plairvt p-nd all Uxiv arhd
Q>ehilitaied conditions cf ihesystem.

I

81i008,03l 10
1,87D>090 00

To which la added tbe Assessment on Stock
holders now being paid lu,

DENTAL OFFICE,

I.YTIOOR.UINO ANTI-BILIIOUH

State Agents, Portland, Me.

Ipeckm

G . EE .

DR. G- S- PALMEK,

w 1 ;Nr a ’ 8

BEYNOIDS & TIFFT,

I'l ho lus
ItIio »tn
1'rlio fro
I'l ho jo"
IaihI
lAsifl"

Winter Arrangement. - -1871- 2.

Firstdoor north of Tlrlek Hotel, where bo continue to exe
utw ull ordors for those in need of deMtal services.

8. E. EEAlY,

S

r IW K 11 Am

SB HGEOH ^gj^PENTIST,

irCR PRESXNTXP TO THE I-UnLfC.

CROCKERY,

A .

lit spo''

RAILROAD.

The uew line of roadbotween Danvllln and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 18fh Init. and on nnd after
that dat«i tralne for Portland and Boeton, via new road abd
isewiston.will leave upper depot at 10.46 A.M.: lowvr depot
at 10.45 A . M., via Augusta
For Btingorand eant and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.63 P. M lower depot ut 4.02 P. M.
Mixed train for Bengof) Bulfaet and ca.rii upper depolat
■^10, A. M
Night Expreae, with aleeping caf, for Boston,via Augusta,
leavealowur depotat 9.15 P.M.
Trilaa will bo due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.53 P. M.; lower depot at 4.02 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 0 A. M. dally, except Monday,
M Ixcd trains from Bangor at. G.80 P. M.
Freight truina lor Portland via lycwhton, leaves upper
depotat 0 A. M., and through freight tor Boston, same depot
at 9.40 A. M. Lower depot for PoUlund, via Augusta,at 7.40
A. M.
Freight train from Portland will be due nt upper depotat
1,85 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.40 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta, lower UepoL LOO P. M.
KDWIN NOYKS, 8Upt.
L L. LINCOLN, Ara't Supt
Nov.l), 1871

Hundreds of Thousands

Sultnbla for

Of erery do?eriptlon.from the be?t Parlor Bull* to tbe aniall*
eat etinir.
T/oanfirea, Tied Sota.a, Chamber Siilta, Canoand Wood Clinira.
flat Treef, WhatnoM. Marble Top and Walnut Center
Tablea, Kitenelon Tablea, (Valnut, Aah and
Chcatnut, French and Cottage
Dedaleada.
And everythtny kept in the bo^t Furniture Storea.

CENTRAL

Mmi

YINEQAE BITTERS

A HOUND -WICK

C. II. RKDIN^aTON,

H
A
N
D

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Bust.

MAINE

•rs

H

Iluwarc rif WorthlcM luiltaduiiA, under atliernamea
but ruai'iiiLliiie ours lu rliapu ami color of Wrapper*
Inlt'udud to lU’culvu.
The Kiriue Sun VoRrii In bulk, f»r slovedoalera
use at twelve ci'iita ,per. ,|iuiiiiil—twenty-llve
ami «ily
fift'
_^
......
............
..........................
iouml IiMiM'i
mim's. “Clilujicr lliaii
any oilier
ihijk Polish
or notlilnx.'”

f

MORSE BROS,, Propr’i

S|

CAWTON,

^ “ COMFORT

MAASS.

BOOTS.”

FKW mor. ol tboae Oniufort Boots,for l.dic.,
I
At UAXWSI.1,'8.

A

m

A. at .ny pi.con ibo Itlror.

THE BICHMOND BANOE.
O highly praised by those who have used is, is said to inrl«8S all other Stoves
for etthei Coal or
. M£
........Agents.
Wood.
AUNOLD ft
aD

S

Horse Blankets and Sfeigh Bobes,

A

w

GOOD nssortineht, for eule cheap at
'
G. L. KOBINSON & GO’S.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
iRIlANTKD hp pur. and wbit. >■ .uy L»d In tb. world
d°l»l b_____ _______
ARNOLD fc MbADIR.

OUR STOCK OF

HABDWABE, BUILDING UATEBIALS.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
unusually Urge,
and to
tboae about lo build or repair,
It
al.all
..-S
.a., a ..
—
shall
offer extraS inducements.
ARNOLD ft MBADBR.

ARCTIC

OVERS.

P R Men, Women and Misses, seHlngcheap,'
Novelty Wringers.
E li.T.Juiilr.o.lTod .lxc.(.8orthe c.lebr.I.d NOTEft

■ ‘le celt
at good bargain..
bargains.
W TV WKINQKRB that w. can offer
MOLD fc
. UEAOKB.
ARNC

At MAXW

